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Ben RobertslThe Daily Iowan 
President Bush speaks to an enthusiastic crowd at Kirkwood Community College In Cedar Rapids on Tuesday. Bush emphasized the economy and his faith·based 
Initiative, and he also defended his administration's foreign policy. 

Bush tells flag-waving supporters, Enemy declared war 
BY JIM BUTTS 

11£ O .... Y lWIAH 

CEDAR RAPIDS - President 
Bush emphasized what he called 
hi effort to make the United 
States safer by using the "lessons 
learned" from the 9/11 terrorist 
attacks in a speech to approximately 
3,000 flag-waving supporters 'lUes
day at Kirkwood Community Col
lege in Cedar Rapid . 

Bush, who Il81TOw1y 10et Iowa to Ai 
Gore in the 2000 presidential election, 
made only a few veiled references to his 
presumed Democratic rival, Sen. John 
Kerry, during the OO-minute speech. 

"You're probably thinking I'm 
going to spend most of my time 
attacking my opponent," he said 
while shaking his head. "rve got too 
much good to talk about." 

With his twin daughters, Barbara 
and Jenna, sitting behind him, Bush 

appeared relaxed and confident in 
the steamy gymnasium as he began 
his speech with a spirited defense of 
his administration's foreign policy. 

"The enemy declared war on us,' 
Bush said. "Nobody wants to be the 
war president. I want to be the peace 
president." 

Bush, who was often interrupted 
by cheers and whistles from the 
crowd, touted cooperation with 
Libya, Pakistan, and Saudi Arabia, 

as well as military operations in 
Afghanistan. and Iraq, as examples 
of his administration making the 
world safer against terrorism. 

The president defended his rationale 
for going to war in Iraq, saying Saddam 
Hussein was a threat to the world. 

"When we see a threat, we must deal 
with it before it fully materializes," 
Bush said. "We cannot wait and hope 

SEE lUSH, PAGE 3 

Protesters, 'Bush Bears,' and 
'Nader backers' enliven scene 

BY JIM BUrrs 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

The cheering crowd inside the gymna
sium at President Bush's Cedar Rapids 
campaign stop presented a united front 
for the Republican Party. 

Ralph Nader on the Iowa ballot. 
Approximately 50 protesters stood out

side the building in scattered groups -
one crowd offering lemonade to passing 
cars representing the "squeeze" of the 
middle class. Another group of four 
women wore ballroom dresses and held a 
sign reading "Billionaires for Bush.' 

Ben RobertllThe Daily Iowan 
A young bay IItI atDp his tatt.'s shoulders while PrIsIdent Bush speaks 
It Kirkwood Community College In Cedar Rapids on 1IItsday aftemoon. 

But outside the Secret Service check
points, there was a different, almost 
circus-like environment; protesters 
chanting slogans, vendors selling 
Republican memorabilia, and Republi
can supporters asking people to help 
Bush by putting independent candidate 

Adel Kirkwood, 23, held a sign reading 
"No blood for oil" and wore a button with 
a picture of her husband in military uni
form. She said her husband's current 
tour of duty with the 344th Battalion of 

SEE PIIOTESTEIIS. PAGE 3 

Insurgents free Filipino following troop withdrawal 
The U.S. and Iraq criticize the Philippines for 'appeasing'Iraqi militants 

BY RAVI NESSMAN 
ASSOC~TlD PRESS 

BAGHDAD - MHitants 
freed a Jo'jJi pino truck dri ver 
'fuesday after the Philippine. 
government gave in to their 
demands to withdraw troops 
from Iraq t.o pr v nt the 
behendlng of th 46-year-old 
father of eight who had been 
held captive for two w ks , 

Also 'fuesday, the American 
military said two U.S. Marines 
and two U.S. soldiers were 
killed in action in Anbar 
Province, a Sunni-dominated 
area west of Baghdad, bringing 
the death toll of U.S. service 
members in Iraq to nearly 900. 

the Pentagon. The latest deaths 
would raise the toll to 899. 

More than 60 foreigners have 
been taken hostage in recent 
months, and there were fears 
that the action by the Philippine 
government would lead to more 
kidnappings and prompt mem
bers of the U.S.·led coalition to 
think twice about sending, or 
keeping, their soldiers in Iraq. 

In Baghdad, Filipino 
hostage Angelo de la Cruz was 
dropped off in front of the 
United Arab Emirates 
Embassy on Tuesday, a day 
after his government with
drew the last of the 51 troops 
they had stationed here. 

College student are di placing 
the needy in low-income 

housing, the Iowa enator ay 

BY NATE GREEN 
lHE oo.v lWINi 

Sen. 'Ibm Harkin, D-Iowa, says college stu
dents are abusing a federal housing loophole, 
and he introduced legislation 'fuesday to ter
minate the practice. 

Harkin submitted a bill that would end a 
Department of Housing and Urban Develop
ment policy that allows college students 
access to Section 8 low-income housing. 
regardless of their paren te' income or scholar
ship money. 

"Thousands oflow-income, elderly, and di -
abled Iowans d pend on Section housing to 
meet their basic needs," Harkin aid in a 
press release. "I consider it to be an ab of 
this important program if people who do not 
really need help are displacing th many who 
truly do need it. Section is meant to be a. 
stepping stone for low-income Americans to 
achieve self sufficiency." 

The legislation is in response to all tions 
that n~ly 200 UJ stud nte, including full · 
scholarship athle ,W re living rent-free or 
at greatly reduced rates in Iowa City's Phe -
ant Ridge Apartments, 2626 Bartelt Ro d. 
Section 8 housing, such as Pheasant Ridge, 
was established by HUD to provid affordable 
rental housing to eligible low-income famHi 

SEE SEC 8, PAGE 3 

Alaskan -fire 
pollution hovers 
above the state 

Smoke and particulate matter linger 
about a mile up, expert ay 

BY POll LOO 
THE DAILY I(NiAH 

Plumes of smoke and particulate matter 
from Alaskan forest fires have traveled south 
and reached the upper atmosphere over 
Iowa, UJ researchers have found. 

The smoke plume first reached Iowa on 
June 23, and it has been returning sporadi· 

. cally ever since, said Gregory Carmichael, 
the co-director of the UJ Center for Global 
and Regional Environmental Research. 

"To the best of our understanding, the bulk 
[of pollutants] are above our heada, about a 
mile up,· said Carmichael, who is participat
ing in a large field study involving NASA and 
the U.S. National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration. 

The Stem 3 numerical model that 
Carmichael developed is able to predict 
where the polluted air will be four days in 

SEE rowmOll. PItGE 3 

Appar nUy mbold ned by 
their Rucceu, in8urgents 
promptly took aim at Japan, 
threatenlng In a w bRito mell
sage to nd "linea of cars laden 
With explOtllv "to kill its troop 
in Iraq if they did not leave. 

Two Marines were killed in 
separate incidents Tuesday 
while conducting "security and 
stability operations.· One soldier 
W88 killed Monday, and a 8ecOnd 
died Monday of wounds. At least 
895 U.S. service memben have 
died 8ince the beginning of tmli
tary operations in Iraq in March 
2003, according to a count of 
Ramee of the dead released by 

"The Filipino withdrawal tells 
the insurgents that they can 
continue to chip away at this 
coalition and make it a coalition 
of [Britain and the United 
Statesl,· said Richard Shultz, a 
professor of security studies at 
'fufts University. 

"Angelo has become a Filipino 
'everyman,' a symbol of the hard
working Filipino seeking hope 
and opportunity,· Philippines 
President Gloria Macapagal
Arroyo said during a nationally 
televised address. "Angelo was 
spared, and we rejoice," she said 
with a smile. 

SEE FI.INII, PAGE 3 
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WEA:rHER , 

t 11.. Partly sunny to 
I 72 cloudy, muggy, 
.. •• 40% chance of rain 

Lance Armstrong sprints into 
the Tour de France lead and 
regains the yellow jersey. 
See Itory, PIgI '0 ------

9/11 REPORT CARD 
The 9/11 commission, hoping to avoid 
partisan sniping, won't say the 2001 
attacks could have been stopped. 
See story, Page 2 
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IN THE CARDS CITY 
Area man flies suit 
against Coralville 

A Johnson County resident filed a 
lawsuit in 6th District Court on 
Tuesday against the CoralvilJe police 
and the city of Coralville, asserting 
that he was "wrongfully Injured" by a 
Coralville police oHicer. 

Dan Bishop contends that on Jan. 
20 while he was "at an establish
ment licensed to sell alcohol ," a 
Coralville police officer wrongfully 
attacked him. 

In the lawsuit, Bishop claims that 
the unnamed officer was negligent In 
failing to properly assess the situa
tion, act in accordance to established 
procedure, act in the safest manner 
for the Circumstances, ensure that 
innocent bystanders were not 
harmed, and properly identify himself. 

Bishop also contends that as a 
result of the "wrongful attack," he 
has suHered injuries including med
ical expenses, lost wages, and past, 
present, and future suffering. 

Melanie Patterson/Dally Iowan 
Danny Bronson of Albia, Iowa, listens as Kyle Edwards of Iowa City does a tarot reading for him 
Tuesday evening on the Pedestrian Mall. Edwards, who has read cards for around two years, said, 
"I don't do It to make money; It's fun and spiritual." 

The lawsuit states that both the 
Coralville police and the city of 
Coralville are liable for the actions of 
the police oHicer and "should be 
held accountable for the negligence 
in the failure to properly train, super
vise, and control its employee." Alternative school named According to the lawsuit, Bishop 
is seeking compensation for medical 
expenses, pain and suffering, and 
punitive damages to "assure that 
incidents such as this will not occur 
in the future." 

BY NICOLE BRUNS 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

A new Iowa.City alternative 
school due to open next year has 
been christened Elizabeth Tate 
High School in honor of 8 local 
woman who years ago provided 
a safe baven for VI students in 
need of housing, School Board 
officials announced fuesday. 

"After many meetings and 
turning over many stones, we 
came up with Elizabeth Tate," 
said Lauren Reece, an Iowa City 
School Board and naming com
mittee member. 

The committee decided to 
honor Tate after finding her life 
a model of openness, coura~e, 
vitality, and community semce. 
The $3.3 million schooh ~hich 
will be located on Mall urlve, is 
under construction and is on 
schedule to be completed by 
August 2005. 

Beginning in 1938 and lasting 
for decades, Tate and her hus
band, Junious Tate, housed 
black UI students - who at 
that time were not allowed to 
live on campus - at their 914 S. 
Dubuque St. home. 

"Her legacy was a legacy of the 
common people," said Bani Elkadi, 
a naming-mmmittee member and 
teacher at the cummt alternative 
high school. He added that Tate 
was the best candidate to represent 
common people working hard to be 
sucoessful. 

Tate began a low-level job in the 
UI Hospitals and Clinics cardiac 
laboratory when she was nearly 
50 years old. After working her 
way up the ranks, she received an 
award for her contributions to the 
cardiology department - an acco
lade that had never been given to 
a non-physician. 

After retirement, Tate was 
active with the Iowa City Com
munity Theatre and contributed 
thousands of volunteer hours to 
the community and hospital. 

Officials involved in the narn
ing process were interested in a 
designation that would reflect 
the philosophy of the new 
school , and Tate represented 
that goal, Elkadi said. 

The process took months for 
the committee to wade through 
nearly 50 nominations - divid
ing the names geographically, 
philosophically, and by local and 
national heroes. 

"It was a very long proress -
very meticulous and very precise," 
Elkadi said, adding that the deci
sion was made democratically. 

E-mail 01 reporter II cole Bruns al: 
nicole-brunS@uiowa.edu 

The Coralville city attorney and 
Bishop's attorney were not available 
for comment Tuesday. Coralville 
Police Chief Barry Bedford said he 
has not yet seen the lawsuit and 
therefore has no response. 

- by Jessica Seveska 

School Board discusses 
boundary reassignment 

The Iowa CItV School Board dis
cussed parents' concerns about 
Scenario K - a school boundary reas· 
signment plan - atTuesday's meeting. 

9/11 report to remain bipartisan 

Two forums were recently held at 
Penn and Wickham Elementary 
Schools to discuss bouhdaries for 
Van Allen Elementary School, cur
rently under construction in North 
Liberty. School Superintendent Lane 
Plugge said parents' concerns 
included flex areas - .territory in 
which students could be moved to a 
new school in the future. 

The terrorism panel will 
not say the 2001 attacks 
could have been stopped 

BY HOPE YEN 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON - The 9111 
commission's final report won't 
declare that the worst terrorist 
attack in U.S. history was pre
ventable, though some panelists 
said during the 20-month inves
tigation they believed the hijack
ers could have been stopped. 

In the end, the panel's five 
Democrats and five Republicans did 
not want to draw a conclusion on 

that major point, believing it could 
open the vro.y to partisan sniping in 
a presidential election year. 

"My personal view is that the 
intelligence system we have has 
been broken for a long time," said 
Republican commissioner John , 
Lehman, a former secretary of 
the Navy. "But we wanted to let 
the American people make up 
their mind. They don't need our 
editorializing." 

'lbe 500-pl1JSil86'! report will be 
released Thursday. Republican 
Chairman 'Thomas Kean, a former 
New Jersey governor, and Democra
tic VICe Chairman Lee Hamilton, a 
fanner congressman from Indiana, 

POLICE BLOTTER 
Marcus Abbott, 1 B, 2401 Highway 6 
Apt. 2605, was charged Monday 
with third-degree burglary. 
Susie Bryant, 43, 1134 Sandusky 
Drive, was charged Monday with 
obstruction of an oHicer. 
MlnaGhandour,22,l15AvenueSNrt.15, 
was charged Tuesday with possession of 
an open con1ai1er of alcohol in a vehicle. 
Je"rey Harris, 33, Coralville, was 
charged' Monday with driving while 
license is suspended. 
Ehab Kamel, 27, 669 Westwinds 
Drive, was charged Tuesday with pos
session of an open container of alcohol 
in a vehicle. 
JosIlJa laIrnan, 21 , Cedir Rapids, was 
charged Tuesday with operating while 
irltolOOIIed. 
Allin Limburg, 19, 507 N. Linn St. 

Apt. 14, was charged July 17 with pos
session of alcohol under the legal age. 
Steven Nohre, 34, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged Tuesday with public 
intoxication. 
Chad Paterson, 20, 927 S. Van 
Buren St., was charged July 17 with 
driving while license is suspended 
and operating while intoxicated. 
Joshua Pu"lnbargar, 51, Oxford, 
Iowa, was charged Monday wHh fi(th
degree theft. 
Curtis Roggantlan, 24, Belle Plaine, 
Iowa, was charged Monday with driv
ing while license is suspended. 
Sean Sinclair, 23, Iowa Falls, Iowa, 
was charged Tuesday with public 
intoxication. 
Haley sm, , 9, COOar RapkIs. was ~ 
Tuesday witI1 oper3ing \'hlIIe intoxi:atOO. 

SPIBOARD 

STAFF ELECTION 
The Board of Trustees of Student Publications 

Incorporated, publisher of 
THE DAlLY IOWAN, 

has two vacancies for staff representative - two
year terms covering the period from 

September, 2004 through May, 2006. 

Go to dailyiowatl.com and read candidate bios 
and then vote for two candidates, 

The candidates are: 
Alex Lavtdge Johnson 

Mary Geraghty Kenyon 
Vanessa Shelton 

The election will run from 
July 19, 2004 until July 30, 2004. 

Only University of Iowa Staff can vote, 

~ briefing oongressional leaders 
Thesday and plan to brief President 
Bush~ aides today. 

Besides ~ for a new Cabi
net-level intelligence chief, the 
report will recommend combining 
the House and Senate intelligenre 
committees and removing term 
limits from members, said House 
majority whip Roy Blunt, R-Mo. 

Currently, the limits are set 
at eight years for senators and 
six years for House members, 
witli some exceptions that can 
extend to 10 years. Blunt said 
removing term limits is a "par
ticularly bad idea," explaining 
that members would become 
overly ingrained within the 
intelligence community. 

Chantrlsse Smith, 33, Waterloo, 
was charged Monday with criminal 
trespass and driving while license is 
suspended. 

The committee decided that the def
inition of a flex area must be solidified 
to alleviate confusion and concern. 

Board member David Franker 
suggested that localities without 
homes should be considered flex 
areas. 

Members also addressed other 
concerns, including before- and 
after-school childcare programs and 
grandfathering, a policy that would 
allow certain students to remain at 
their current schools despite bound
ary reassignment. 

Construction of Van Allen Is on 
schedule and should be completed 
by June 2005. . 

In addition to boundary reassign
ment, board members discussed 
blueprints for a new junior-high 
school In North Liberty, approved a 
4.25 percent salary and benefit 
increase for Plugge, and extended 
his contract one year. 

- by Nicole Bruns 
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OffIcials consider 
garage lire 'suspIclMB' 

The origin of an early Tuesday 
morning residential garage fire has 
been labeled ·suspicious· by Iowa 
City fire oHicials. 

Responding to a 8:24 a.m. 911 call, 
firefighters arrived at the 425 E. 
Jefferson St., a five-unit apartment 
building, to find a small fire In a garage. 

The fire in the large four-bay 
garage located behind the building 
was quickly extinguished, oHicials 
said. They credit the 911 caller for 
the timely extingu ishing of the fire. 

The witness "just happened to be 
In the area,· said Fire Battalion Chief 
Jim Humston. 

The fie causOO all estrnated S500 11 
diInages ard caused no rjJies. TIm 5 
no noIi:eabIe SOl ofllle fie froo1 JefIe(soo 

Street or froo1 the aDey ~ the ~ 
Humston said the fire Is under 

investigation for possible connec· 
tions to the string 01 arsons in April 
and May, but he added that there IS 
no reason to believe that there is any 
connection at this time. 

- by AmyJeu. 
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'World more peaceful now, Bush tells CR crowd Harkin moves 
BUSH 

Continued from Page 1 

for the best." 
He described terrorists as 

"nothing but cold-blooded 
killers ," and vowed to bring 
them to justic . 

"This world is a more peaceful 
world, and if you give me four more 
yean! it will be cven more peaceful 
than it is today," Bush said. 

Bush then turned his atten
tion to the economy, listing 
Iowa's 4.3 percent unemploy
ment rate and high home own
ership as signs of an improving 
economy. 

During an informal segment 
of hi pcech, Bush spoke with 
several Iowans who said they 
had benefited from BOm of the 
President' policics. One busi
ness owner named John said he 
used the Bush tax cuts to help 
expand hi business and add 
five n w job. 

"If we raise taxes on John's 
company, he's not going to make 
those decisions, I pre ume. I'm 
not a lawyer, you'] be happy to 
hear. That's the other team,· 
Bush said, referring to Democ
raticrival John Kerry and John 
Edwards, both lawyers. '1'his is 
the pro- mall-busine team." 

Bush also defended his educa
tion polici ,incl uding the contro
versial No Child Left; Behind Act. 

"In return for federsl money, 
we're asking thi que tion, 'Can 
you read?' " he said. 8mh said 
graduating children who don't 

Ben RobertslThe Dally Iowan 
Protester Adel Kirkwood and Beth My jack, a Bush supporter, discuss their husbands' military service in 
Cedar Rapids Tuesday afternoon. There were approximately 50 protesters outside the Kirkwood 
Community College gymnasium in which Bush spoke. 

meet federal standards are 
falling victim to "the soft bigotry 
oflow expectations." 

The president also defended 
other actions, such as helping 
AIDS victims in Uganda, 
investing in U.S.-based energy 
sources such as ethanol, and 
establishing a Medicare tax 
credi t for seniors. 

He ended the speech with 
questions from the audience, 

which ranged in topic from Iraq 
press coverage to pets in the 
White House. 

Wearing a "W. baseball cap, 
27-year-old Ben Hendr icks 
said he drove 45 minutes from 
Monticello, Iowa, to h ear 
Bush speak. He was not dis
appointed: "It was awesome. 
Whenever he talks straight
forward, he seems to be 
relaxed. That's when he's at 

his fInest, when he's talking 
like a regular person." 

Cedar Rapids resident Bar
bara Wright said she Loved the 
speech and added that the pres
ident really "pinned the issues." 

"I think he's going to be our 
next president," she said: 

After campaigning in Iowa, 
Bush flew to Missouri for a rally. 

E-mail Of reporter Jim Butts at: 
james-butts@tJiowa edu 

to block abuse 
of Section 8 

SEC 8 
Continued from Page 1 

Under Harkin's proposal, 
housing-subsidy eligibility 
would be determined just as 
student financial aid is. The 
new legislation would count 
any financial aid received over 
tuition as income and include 
parental income in evaluating 
need. Parental income would 
not be considered for students 
who are over 24 years old, vet
erans, married, or have 
dependents. 

Jim Cain, the executive 
director of the Iowa Coalition 
for Housing and Homeless, 
called on Harkin to change the 
loophole last month. Cain said 
he was very pleased with the 
senator's bill and that it 
"brings RUD's policies in line 
with the true intention of Sec
tion 8 - to help the needy go 
from welfare to work. D 

He is "not too worricd~ about 
necdy UI students who could 
now be left out of low-income 
housing because they fail to 
qualify for assistance under 

the new guideline ,he aid. 
"The devil is in the detail ,~he 
said. ~There will alway be 
exceptions to the rule. but 
there has to be a uniform policy, 
and this offers that." 

Mark Warn r, the UJ direc
tor of Student Financial Aid, 
said that, overall , the Free 
Application for Fed ral 
Student Aid - which i very 
similar to Harkin'S propo cd 
legislation - tr at v ryon 
consistently and work vcry 
well in "identifying 
low-incom tudent from 
lOW-income familie .-

The legi lation is till 
waiting to b AI igned to 
committee, and the projt'Cted 
time frame for congre ional 
con ideration of the bill i8 
unknown. 

"I hear regularly about 
hom Ie Iowan waiting long 
period for this hlp; H ricin 
said. "Thi legislation will 
revise tion guidelin to 
prohibit thi misUS(! oftnxpay r 
dollars." 

E-mail OfreporttJ Mlt.Gr ... at 
~reen@u edu 

Circus-like atmosphere outside campaign stop 
Alaskan-fire pollution 
spreads as far as Iowa 

PROTESTERS 
Continued from Page 1 

the Iowa National Guard gave 
her a different per pecbve on 
military matters. 

"It just makes m see peace i 
not free, but this really is not 
about peace anymore," she said. 
·1 [the war in Iraq] really 
worth dying for? That i what 

we need to oonsider." 
Along with protesters, ven

dors stood outside the gymnasium 
in sweltering heat, selling 
everything from $15 "Bush 
Bears' to $15 "W" T-shirts. 

One group of Bush supporters 
and Hawkeye fans combined 
their love to create a T-shirt 
reading "Fry and I are voting for 
Bush," with caricatures of the 
two men on the front. 

Cedar Falls resident Matt 
Reigetter, 28, was inspired to 
create the $12 shirts after seeing 
Hayden Fry speak on behalf of 
the president in Dubuque in a 
campaign stop earlier this year. 

"Hayden has some influence 
over a population of people that 
Bush doesn't," Reigetter said. 
He called Fry "an icon" and said 
many Iowans without political 
irtterest might be susceptible to 

the former coach's endorsement. 
Across the street from Reiget

ter and his yellow-shirted 
BushlFry supporters stood four 
activists with clipboards. 

"We're trying to help Presi
dent Bush by getting Ralph 
Nader on the ballot,· 
announced one. The group 
declined to comment, but the 
members had a number of tak
ers among the Republican 

POLLUTION 
Continued from Page 1 

advance, said Marcelo Mena, a 
research assistant in 
Carmichael's research group. 

The record how8 that Iowa 
has had "very good, po.qitive air 
quality" thi Bummer, Wn son 
aid. Thi ob rvation was oon· 

firmed earlier this month by 
the U.S. Environmental Pro
tection Agency, which 
announced that the entire 
state meets the new, tougher 
federal air standards for par
ticulate pollution. 

Iraqi insurgents free Filipino hostage 

The pollutants have made it 
as far as Iowa because of atypi
cal weather conditions, sucb as 
a northerly cold front that 
traveled south, an unusual 
weather pattern fot this time 
of the yeal', Carmichael said. 

There is a possibility that 
the polluted Alaskan air might 
reach Iowans'lungs. 

Pollution has a long arm, if 
pOllutants from the tip of the 
continent can make its way 
here. "Local poIJution is influ
enced by [the) large-scale 
Ipicture). What happ ns to 
the air quality IS connected to 
other continents and state .. 
said Carmichael. FILIPINO 

Conlinued from Page 1 

With more than 7 million fil
ipino working overs a - 1.4 
million of them in the Middle 
East - many people in the 
Philippin d veloped a personal 

• connection to de Is Cruz since 
he was fir t ahown in a video 

' aired July 7 surrounded by 
rna ked gunmen who kid
napped hIm ncar th city ofFal
lujah . That connection put 
intense pre sur on Arroyo to 
secure his freedom. 

De la Cruz'. furnily. and much r:i. 
the HllbppiM!, rhecrud his release. 

His wife, Arsenia, burst into 
I tears in n ighboring Jordan, 
where he haa b n awaiting 
word of him . 

aft Iy in id th Phili ppines 
Embosl in Baghdad, de la 
Cruz njoycd 1x.-er with friends, 

including a fellow Filipino drlver, 
around a table covered with 
plates of salad, rice, and tradi
tionallraqi chicken. 

De la Cruz said his captors 
treated him well, and he thanked 
Arroyo for pulling out the troops. 
"I know that the Filipinos are all 
very happy about the decision of 
the president,~ he said. 

The United States and Iraq 
have criticized the pullout, say
ing it would endanger others 
here. 

"All of us know that if you 
appease terrorism, you will 
sooner or Jater fall victim to it or 
be taken over by it," Gen. John 
Abizaid, the top U.S. mi litary 
oommander in the Middle East, 
said during a visit to Bahrain. 

Thousands of foreigners work 
in Iraq, for U.S. forces, in recon
struction efforts, or as drivers 
hauling fuel and cargo for pri
vate companies. 

Of those kidnaPIlM in recent 
months, some escaped, many 
were released, and at least three 
were beheaded in gruesome 
videos designed to spread fear. 

A fourth video released last 
week showed a man, identified 
as Bulgarian truck. driver Georgi 
Lazov, kneeling before armed 
men from the 1'awhid and Jihad 
group of Jordanian militant Abu 
Musab al-Zarqawi. The AI
J azeera television station, which 
declined to show the rest of the 
video, said it depicted his killing. 

The group had threatened to 
kill Lazov and fellow Bulgarian 
Ivailo Kepov if the U.S. military 
did not release Iraqi detainees. 
Kepov's fate remains unknown. 

Bulgaria - with a 48Q-mem
ber infantry battalion here -
refused to withdraw, though it 
did urge Bulgarian truck drivers 
to stop making trips into Iraq. 
Bulgadan Foreign Minister 

Solomon Pasi suggested Mon
day that a]) countries adopt a 
common "code of behavior" for 
such hostage crises. "In these 
cases, cooperation is crucial," he 
said. 

The kidnappings could cause 
problems for many govern
ments, including Bulgaria, that 
sent troops here over the strong 
opposition of their citizens. 

Jeffrey Wasson, an air-qual
ity expert at the Ul Hygienic 
Laboratory, said it depends on 
the upper air currents and "if 
there's any chance it will 
sweep things down to us. D 

Carmichael "suspects" that 
carbon dioxide and particles 
from the forest fires have 
reached ground level, but he 
added that chemical analysis 
is needed to verify this. 

The fires in Alaska are only the 
tip of the global-warming iceberg 
- severe weather conditions 
such as tornadoes and drough~ 
that have been occurring more 
frequently are indications of the 
changing climate, h . d. 

E-mail 01 relXlfler Po U Loa at 
poli-ooiOJlOWcJ edu 

English As A 
Second Language 

Classes start 
August 24 

Call 398-5579 for 
more information or 

to register! 

Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 
ESLGrammar 
ESLReading 

ESL Composition 
ESL Communications 

Call Gayle Glick for more 
information: 319-398-5293 

Kirkwood 
COMM UNITY CO LLEGE 

WWW.kirkwood.edu ---------------------
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Freshman seminars a gem for the VI 
Cutting significant academic programs at the ill during a budget crisis may 

. be unavoidable, but the administration at this university took a damaging 
step when deciding to eliminate first-year seminars available to incoming 

: freshmen as part of the 2004 budget cuts. 
: These seminars, worth one or two semester hours and taught in small 
: groups by ill faculty, are possibly some of the most enriching and interesting 
, classes from which freshmen can choose. Taught by those who want to educate 

the willing in their particular field of study, students encounter enthusiastic 
faculty members directing courses of their own creation, ranging in topics from 
literature to politics to science to university issues. These classes not only 
motivate teachers to put their personal passions into academic settings, they 
allow many higher-ranking professors to interact with the young students who 
wouldn't otherwise be exposed to such distinguished faculty at such an early 
stage in their college careers. For faculty teaching' only upper-level or gradu
ate courses, interacting with first-year students on a personal level can be 
highly rewarding and humbling. 

In the same way, students benefit from this positive environment because 
they are able to experience what differences exist between a high-school 
education and college-level courses in a way that is neither anonymous (as 
many freshman-level courses are) nor intimidating. Fil'st-year seminars are 
small classes that can also assist students in meeting people in college, a 

• somewhat daunting task in lectures of 400 or more students. In seminars, 
students of like interests are pulled together in settings sometimes hard to 
find on large campuses such as ours. For students who want a smaller 
classroom with the added benefits of a large school, these classes ease the 
transition and provide reassurance. 

Sadly, if the seminar program is not made a priority in the current budget 
crunch, freshmen won't fight for enrollment in these classes because the 
classes won't exist. Though a tremendous asset to new students and a pro
gram that distinguishes this university from others of its caliber (as ill 
Provost Michael Hogan pointed out), it would demonstrate a serious lack of 
will on this campus ifuniversity officials opt to leave the seminars dormant. 

While it is understandable that sacrifices must be made during this difficult 
time, we would urge the university to carefully examine these types of classes 
before making cuts. Eliminating part or all of a program at one point makes 
that same program vulnerable to cuts in the future, even if a decision is made 
to reinstate the program. This should not happen to the first-year seminars. 
We hope that Hogan will be successful in his efforts to resurrect them for the 
spring of 2005. Though they cost $120,000 a year - a worthwhile price given 
levels of recruitment and retention, Hogan says - the rewards that they bring 
to students and faculty are priceless. 

Igniting the political hormone wars 
Gov. Arnold Schwarzenegger's self-parodic testosterone swagger is getting less 

and less amusing. Over the weekend, amid the usual 7erminator allusions, he 
called the Democrats in the California Legislature "girlie men" for holding up his 
state budget. A tempting response would be, "Hey, it takes one to know one." 

The governor has shown little more courage than the Democrats in facing down 
the interest groups whose demands have left the state bankrupt in all but name. 
Sure, he has lit into the public-service unions. That would be pretty muscular if 
Schwarzenegger was a Democrat. For a Republican, it is less impressive, especially 
because Schwarzenegger himself capitulated to the state prison guards' union. In 
weeks of negotiation over bloated salaries and unlimited sick time, the governor got 
none of the concessions he promised. 

If we're measuring the actions of politicians on the mach<rmeter, the governor's 
opponents have showed more guts than he has. Schwarzenegger's "girlie men" 
talk is an attempt to intimidate them - not with his brute strength, of course, 
but with his easy popularity. The Democrats are resisting. The proud owner of 
that easy popularity could use it to tell the citizens uncomfortable truths about 
who is to blame for the state's fiscal condition. It's those same citizens, too often 

unwilling to pay for good roads, clean water, superior schools - all the stuff that 
made California great. But he won't do that. Tho chicken? 

Relative manliness is certainly a ridiculous way to evaluate political leaders. 
It would be ridiculous even if it weren't insulting to all women, especially women 
in politics. But it is highly insulting not just to women but to Californians of both 
sexes who would prefer that the quality of their government not be measured 
hormonally. When the governor calls state legislators "girlie men," is he sug
gesting that they are in some way too much like California's powerful senators, 
Diane Feinstein and Barbara Boxer? What an accusation! 

Yes, yes, Schwarzenegger was half-joking. And yes,jokes should be encouraged 
in public life, not crushed by the weight of literal-mindedness. The term "girlie 
men" comes from the famous "Saturday Night Live" parody of the governor in his 
former public role as a celebrity bodybuilder. If, by borrowing the catch phrase, 
Schwarzenegger was mocking himself, that would have been charming. This was 
not charming. 

This editorial appeared in lhe Los M{}eles nmes. 

GUESTOP~ON------------------------------------------------

: I am a Hawkeye football fan, but I am also devastated by the ill athletics 
:department's decision to tear out the Klotz Tennis Center this August to make 
:way for the Kinnick Stadium renovation. The ill will be without tennis courts 
·for at least one year. There will be no courts for the men's and women's tennis 
:teams. There will be no tennis courts for the students, faculty, and staff. It is 
:embarrassing for a Big Ten school to have not even one tennis court on campus. 
:Can you imagine not having any basketball courts on campus? No volleyball 
;courts? No racquetball courts? No swimming pool? Having no tennis courts is 
·just as ridiculous. 
; In April, a plan for a 
• recreation facility was 
: proposed to the Board of 
Regents that would 
include eight indoor and 
12 outdoor tennis courts 
and an indoor soccer and 
field hockey facility. The 
regents expressed concern 
about the following 
points: 

• The appropriateness 
of the location for the 
new outdoor tennis 
courts. 

• The desire to provide 
an indoor recreation 
facility within walking 
distance of where the 
majority of students live. 

• The university's abil
ity to finance planned . 
indoor recreation space . 

;'~~7?:E:, l~~~ ~. 
prioritization of projects ~~~~ 'ffliii£ 
and financing. : 

• The reluctance to 
remove a maintenance building that was used for married-student housing. 

I will address these concerns now. Having this facility closer to students, 
faculty and staff would be great. Unfortunately, there is no available space 
on campus. If we wanted to make room on campus, we would have to tear 
down buildings a lot more valuable and essential than the married-student 
housing maintenance building. 

The proposed location - Mormon Trek Boulevard, just north of the UI 
Athletics Hall of Fame - is already a destination for many student activities. 
Soccer, ultimate Frisbee, rugby, intramural football, and the cross-country 
course are right where the new facility would be located. The softball complex 
and outdoor track are not far away on the Coralville Strip. The facility would 

ONTHESPO'fo 
Are freshman seminars worthwhile for the UI to keep? 

"Yes. It's 
unfortunate that 
other cuts can't be 
made instead. " 

Wid. Klln.r 
UI~member 

"They're more 
worthwhile than 
paying high 
salaries of athletics 

officials. " 

AulumnllM 
Ut srilr 

also draw more attention to the Hall of Fame. Another advantage of this location 
is that it is close to married-student housing. Many people who play tennis at 
the Klotz courts live in married-student housing. Stop by Klotz any weekday 
around 6:30 p.m., and you will see what I mean. 

The facility would also be close to commuter lots so that people could play 
after work before going home. Many students live west of Kinnick Stadium 
in Iowa City and Coralville. Most students have cars. Those who don't ride 
bikes everywhere, and Cambus makes runs every half hour. Increased runs 
could be scheduled if necessary. Students living on near east campus don't 

walk all the way across 
campus to Kinnick any
way, so the situation 
wouldn't be any different 
from what it is now. 

Mormon Trek: Boulevard 
was recently widened and 
improved so the road could 
easily handle the additional 
traffic that the new facility 
would bring. There is 
nowhere else on campus 
that could handle the addi
tional traffic and parking 
as well as the Mormon Trek 
location. This area is not 
only the best place for this 
facility, it is also the only 
place for this facility. 

The tennis will pay for 
itself. Steve Nash, the ill 
tennis director, has creat
ed substantial revenue 
from leagues, lessons, 
clinics, and hourly court 
fees. This is a claim that 
no other recreation faci lity 
on campus can make. 
When Klotz is removed, 
he will have nowhere to 

run his programs, and the university will lose substantial revenue. 
The athletics department will tear out Klotz in early August, leaving the 

tennis teams, students, facility and staff no place to play tennis for at least 
a year. As far as planning and prioritization goes, the regents have made this 
project the No. 1 priority by approving the removal of Klotz before new 
replacement courts were built. 

Time is of the essence. This project has been on the back burner for way 
too long. The facility should have been built years ago. The regsnts must 
move forward with a Hawkeye Athletics Recreation Facilities Complex. 

"Defmitely. My 
freshman seminar 
enabled me to 

become a 
research assistant." 

UIr Blinn 
UI senior 

CrIll c.n., 
Iowa City resident 

"Yes. They're 
~forthe 
·ds. " 

Who's afraid 
of Ms. Prez? 

Forty years ago this week, Sri 
Lanka (at the time called Ceylon ) 
elected the world's first female prime 
minister, Sirimavo Bandaranaike. In 
this current election year, the United 
States must face up to th e fact that a 
woman has never appeared as a can
didate for president on a major party 
ticket. While simply being a woman 
is no more a qualification for being 
president than being a man, this is 
an issue both parties need to exam
ine as they adverti e them elves a t 
their upcoming national conventions. 

The most frequ ent objection I 
hear to the idea of a fema le presi
dent is that, as a world power, we 
need the leaders of other nations to 
respect our president, a nd there 
are some nations 
that would not ,....,.....".,..,..-:r.::-:--,.---, 

recognize a 
female leader. 
While this may 
have been a 
great argument 
in the 1950s, it 
is simply no 
longer valid. 
Countries from 
Latvia to 
Bangladesh to 
New Zealand 
have ha d female 

KATE 
McKIERNAN 

leaders. The startling and powerful 
success of Sonia Gandhi should 
clue Am ericans to the idea that 
countries we may view as "intoler
ant" of women are, in fact, much 
more tole rant than we are. 

Because an increasing number of 
our ambassadors and high-ranking 
officials are women, the people with 
whom other countries actually inter
act with are women. What does it 
matter if a male runs the United 
States if you're facing Madeline 
Albright in negotiations? Any country 
willing to meet with our female 
ambassadors and Cabinet members 
should be willing to m t with our 
female president. Stepping on the 
intolerant toes of tb rest of the world 
is a poor basis for electing a president. 

Another objection I hear all too fre
quently is that Americans could deal 
with a female pre ident a lot easier 
than they could deal with having a 
"first man." I find it pel'llOnally 
insulting~tAmeri~candeal 
with powerful worn n but cannot 
deal with "weak" men. till, our flfSt 
lady has many ceremonial duties 
that a first husband may not be 
thrilled to hold. A rather imple solu
tion to this problem found in other 
countries is the female pre ident 
appointing a first lady; in Panama, 
Executive Pre ident Mireya Moscoso 
Rodriguez appointed her sister as 
acting first lady. 

Others have proposed that our 
fIrst female pre ident will be a les
bian, becau e a female pre ident 
and a fir t lady will be accepted 
more easily than a first man. Aside 
from sending the wrong mes ag 
about women in politics, this would 
be grea t for gay, lesbian, bl exual, 
and transgend r tol rane world
wide. Yet it's a a d ntim nt to 
think that it our country will not be 
ready for a fema l pr id nt until 
we are ready for a n openly gay one, 
because that will likely be decades 
from now. 

According to the Coalition 
Provi ional Authority, "In th n w 
Iraqi governm ent, th er arc six 
women in ministerial po t ,and 
fIve women serve a deputy mini -
ters." In the United tate 
Congress, fewer tha n 15 p rcent of 
our legislators ar women . We have 
had 23 worn n gov m or . We rank 
59th <tied with Andorra ) for f, male 
representation in congre ional
level governing bodi . l ow lacks a 
single female r pr ntativ in 
either the House or th na te. 

None of this is to say, of oourse, 
that women should be voted i.nto 
power simply becau th y are 
women. J didn't upport Em beth 
Dole because I didn't like her politics 
(or her campa.ign style oft.cUing 
quaint storiell about h r hu band, 
which i8 all I ever heard from h r). I 
didn't 8Upport Carol Mo 1 y Braun 
because I felt that oth r candidate 
had better experience, better po i
tions, and (T conf, 88) a bett r chance. 

This year, we will s mor and 
more of the major c ndidat II for 
president. The women w se will 
be their wives and children, not our 
polential leader . Thl summer, we 
will 8ee both partie come tog ther 
at th ir conventiona, 8howing the 
country the core of what th y have 
to offer. While neither will ofli r us 
a female candidate this el tion, 
they will, hopefully, b gin grooming 
talented femal politician8 for the 
next election. Women have been 
voting for men ince 1920. With 
any luck, men will be voting for a 
women befor 2020 . • 
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CALENDAR-WORTHY 

Catch the last screening of Mod F*** Explosion today at the Bijou 
at 7 and 9 p.m. The film, directed by Jon Moritsugu, won the Best 
Feature award at the New York Underground Film Festival. 
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Robert Redford(len), Halan Mlrran (middle), and Willem Dafoa (right) play the principal charactars In The Clearing, watching thesa veteran actors exchange dialogue proves to be more fun than solving the puzzle. 

A smart, riveting plunge into the forest 
With weightier issues than simply solving the mystery, The Clearing marks an 

impressive debut for both director Pieter Jan Brugge and screenwriter Justin Hay the 

FILM REVIEW 
by Will Scheibel 

The Clearing 
When: 

5:20, 7:30, and 9:40 p.m. 
Where: 

Campus 3 
***~ out of**** 

ARTS 

P. Dlddy launches 
vote Initiative 

NEW YORK (AP) - Trendsetters, 
fashionlstas, rappers - P. Diddy 
wants you. 

Specifically, he's looking for the 
·sexy people" to help him entice 
young people and minorities to vote 
In the presidential election as part of 
his new nonpartisan voting initiative 
called Citizen Change. 

"Now we're gOing to make voting 
cool ," lhe hip-hop moguVBroadway 
actor/marathon runnerlfashion 
designer/perpetual A-lister pro
claimed as he trot1ed out fresh 
young faces, supermodels, and even 
Democratic strategist James Carvilie 
al an event to begin hiS drive. 

"for the I'rslIime in histQly, M're gOO.j 
m make YOtilg fashionable, • he saki. 

01 course, this tlarltJ is the first time a 
celebrity has been il'MlMld il poIiti:s or 
hit rOckers or rappers have tr*I to get 
out the vole. in recent years, Rodt The 
Vote has enlisted s/aIs lnchJding 
M.lIoona to ~ k1 pubIic-servbl 
amouraments urging yctI1Q people to 
vote, While MTV and BET have had cam
paJJ!lS to wease ..wr registJation. And 
another hip-hop mogul, Russell 
SinfTlOO$, has had hIS Hlp+iop Soo1mit 
Action Networi< hOld S8WI1II gather1 WJS in 
cities ooross the naoon to register voters. 

$1.50 Tallboys 
7-11 • No Cover 

peR Workshop 

Distinguished 
Gentlemen 

Tenkl 

The Clearing is a tenific new 
thriller that marks both the 
directorial debut of Pieter Jan 
Brugge and the screenwriting 
debut of Justin Haythe. They 
knead the dough of this pretzel
like mystery so tightly, with deli
cious twists and turns, that 
unraveling their treat may be one 
of the most engaging experiences 
you're likely to have in the the
ater this summer. 

Part of the intrigue lies in the 
casting of the film's principal 
stars: &bert Redford, Helen Mir
ren, and Willem Dafoe. They're 
three of the most mature and 
intelligent actors working in 
movies today, and watching them 
exchange meaty dialogue with 
their naturalistic, multi-dimen
sionaistyle is even more fun than 
solving the puzzle. 

"i think that Rock 
the Vote and the 
Hip-Hop Summit 
ActIon Networ1< has 
given birth to this 
organi2ation," said 
P. Diddy. "[BlIII I 
wanted to launch a 
new energy at a 

P. Diddy new time." 
founder of Citizen Citizen Change 

Change plans to link up 
with MTV, BET, 

Clear Channel, and other media out
iets to increase voter awareness, and 
P. Diddy said there will be registration 
drives on college campuses and edu
cation initiatives to make people more 
aware of the election and the issues. 

The organization will hold functions 
tied to both the Democratic and 
Republication conventions. P. Diddy 
also said both President Bush and 
Democratic challenger John Kerry will 
be invited to participate in Citizen 
Change events. 

P. Diddy already has enlisted stars 
Ben Af1Ieck, leonardo DiCaprio, 
Mariah Carey, and Mary J. Bilge for 
the effort, and labels such as Ecko, 
Phat Farm, and his own Sean John 
have been tapped to create clothing 
featuring the Iniliative's motto -
"Vote or Die'· - which Diddy him
self wore at the news conference. 

However, The Clearing is not 
"fun' or "confusing" in the tradi
tional sense of a mainstream sus
pense picture. It's entertaining for 
sure, but there are far more 
important issues at hand than 
simply "who's really the bad guy?" 
or "bows the good guy going to get 
out of this one?" At its core, the 
film's real story is about two men 
- neither good nor evil- whose 
social, familial, and mental status 
are challenged during a time of 
crises. It's ultimately the ques
tioning of their values and the 
timing of their redemption that 
makes The Clearing such a find in 
the genre, not car chases and 
shoo~uts. 

Redford plays Wayne Hayes, 
a wealthy businessman and the 
patriarch of a seemingly idyllic 

CfiMPUS III 
C*j~MaI '~'337-7484 

fAIIIIIIJT 911 (II) 
Mon·Thurs: 4:30,7:10,9:50 

Fri-Sun: 1:10,4:30,7:10,9:50 

TIl CWRII (II) 
Mon·Thurs: 5:20, 7:30, 9:40 

FrJ.Sun: 1:00, 3:15, 5:20, 7:30, 9:40 

TIl STEPFtIII WMS 1'1-131 
Mon-Thurs: 5:30, 7:40. 9:40 

Fri-Sun: 1:00, 3:20, 5:30, 7:40, 9:40 

CI"EMfl6 
~ MaltEasIsiE · lSl -S:m 

A c.EIEW ITIIIIY INI 
12:15.2:30, t45, 7:00, 9:20 

.... 1'1-131 
12:00,2:20,4:40,7:00,9:20 

.. ARTIIIIjPl-13) 
12:30,3:30,6:30,9:30 

aRIIljPI-131 
12:10,2:30, t5O, 7:10, 9:30 

TIl Ta.Al.1P8-13) 
12:30,3:25,6:20,9:15 

COR~L RIDGE 10 
Coral PD.Ie MaltC.oor. · 625-1 OtO 

1,.aT jPl-1J] 
12:00, tOO, 3:00, 4:00, 6:00, 7:00, 9:00, 9:45 

aEEPGBlNI 
12:10,2:30,4:50,7:10,9:30 

SP1DE11U112jP1-111 
1:00,4:00,7:00,9:50 

TWO IIIffIIRS (PII 
12:00,2:25,4:50,7:15,9:40 

lilian. (PI-1J] 
12:30, 3:30, 6:30, 9:30 

TIl Ta.AL 1PI-1S) 
12:10,3:20,6:30,9:40 

UIIFIUI (PI) 
1:00,3:00,5:00 

WIT PGTTEI' TIl P.
Of AZWAII (PI) 
12:00,3:15,6:30, 9:45 

lAY AmII_ •• ,..11) 
7:00U:50 

_ZIPII 
12:10,2:30,5;00,7:30,8;45 

MOVIE LINE 
337-7000 

CliiOory 4220 

family. On his way to work one 
typical morning, Wayne is held 
at gunpoint by a mysterious 
associate from his past (Dafoe) 
and quickly abducted . The 
working-class kidnapper, 
claiming to be merely the mid
dleman in an elaborate plot, is 
appropriately named Arnold 
Muck. Arnold drags the hand
cuffed Wayne into the woods on 
an all-day hike to be turned 
over to his employers at a 
remote hunting cabin. 

Meanwhile, Wayne's wife, 
Eileen (Mirren), contacts the FBI 
to conduct a investigation of her 
husband's disappearance. The 
agents gradually find little hope 
and few answers, but it's clear 
the captors are demanding a sub
stantial ransom. 

7hB place that preserves your wlld-life' 

The dynantic between Wayne 
and Arnold evolves into a fascinat
ing relationship as they share a 
strange 80rt of bond on their dark 
trek through not only the forebod
ing forest but into each other's 
troubled psyches, emotions, and 
philosophies. The character inter
play becomes simultaneously a 
form of therapy and a psychologi
cal chess game. Eileen grows into 
an equally sympathetic and com
plicated figure; the glamorous 
fas:ade of her marriage carefully 
scrutinized and deconstructed 
during the FBI prooeedinga. 

The Clearing reminded me of 
another powerful thriller 
released earlier this year, David 
Mamet's Spartan. Both never 
play down to the viewers; rather, 
they manipulate them through 

sleight-of-hand Bnd deception. 
Above all. though, the 61ms play 
fair with th audience Bnd avoid 
the temptation of pulling th rug 
out from und r the char ct.ers in 
a Burprise twist or murky 
denouement. 

Brugge and Hayth even go 
to the extent of toying with 
chronological tim hilla, a p r
ticularly dangerous move for 
the inexperienc d torytelJer, 
but they pull it ofT tike old p . 
The Clearing gives us om • 
thing as suspenseful Bnd unpre
dictable B8 any good thrill r 
should be. but Brugge and 
Hay the obviously care I e 
about the outcome than how 
the characters arrive there. 

E-miil Dillm altI: .. kIIIIIIII it 
kmW(j-sd"eI~ew 

th ANNUAL lUAU 

.. HAPPY HOUR ... IIICL'''''!:::: 
11 a.m.-? p.m. Monday-Friday 

LUMCN SPECIALS 
1t1D ........ et· UH .. • .... 1H •••. 

www.icgov.org/transit 
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calendar 
• Brown-bag luncMecture, "Poland: On 
the Edge of a Great New Era," Jerry and 
Jenn Ifer Croft, noon, International 
Center Lounge. 

• Nancy Cree's Plano Students Recllal, 
noon, UIHC Colloton Pavilion Atrium. 

• Oogrlll8, by Lars von Trier, 5 and 8:30 
p.m., Bijou. 

The 
• Mod F'" Elploslon, by Jon 
Morltsugu, 7 and 9 p.m., Bijou. 

• Iowa Summer Rep 2004, "Unleashed: 
A Festival of Comedies by A.R. Gurney," 
Sylrl" 8 p.m., Theatre B, Theatre 
Building. 

quote of the day 

k 

RETURNING 
FRESHMAN 
SEMINARS 
by Josh Bald 

Sometimes the entrants are more clever than the Juclges. 
Those people generally lose. 

• Understanding Your 
Calculus TA's Broken 

English 

- Seo" Rice, a San Jose State University professor who started the Bulwer-Lytton Fiction 
Contest celebratln, bad wrltln, In 1982. The contest Is named after the Englishman who 
opened his novel Paul CI/Nord with the Immortal words "It was a dark and stormy nlaht." 

• How to Properly Chew 
Burge Food so You 

Don't Die 

What two Middle Eastem 
nations merged in 1900, the 
same year as East and West 

-.....--J Germany? 

Who said: "It was always my dream 
for no one to knoW I was a Jackson" 
- Janet Jackson, Marlon Jackson, or '---...-
Usa Marie Presley? 

Who was the "M" who took 
--._...J out a 1997 Valentine's Day ad 

in the Washington Post 
addressed to "Handsome"? 

What's sent to anyone who ,--...!.
signs up for AWAD at 
Wordsmith.org? 

What did a court grant 
Casey Martin the right 

\'PII-L-"; to use while playing 
golf in 1998? 

public access schedule 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 7 Sports Opinion 

happy birthday 
July 21 - Brooke Miller, 21 

Wish your friends a happy birthday. 
E-mail their names, ages, and dates of birth 

to daily-iowan@ulowa.edu three days in advance, 

news you need to know 
Today Graduate students: Final deposit of theses due at 
Graduate College 
Friday (8-week session) Undergraduates: Last day to file 
second-grade-only options, 4:30 p.m. 
Friday Undergraduates: Last day to file second-grade
only option, 4:30 p.m. 

UITV schedule 
11 City Council Work Session June 14 PI. 1 
Noon City Council Work Session June 
14 Pt. 2 

8 PATV Reserved: PremlMes 
6:30 p.m. ClOSing the Gender Gap: Helping 
Boys Succeed in School 

1 :30 p.m. Breaking the Mold 
21st United Methodist Church 
3 Radio 
4 Our Redeemer Church 
5 Progressive Career Fair 
5:45 Meet Your Meat 
6 Ripitup Sports! 

9 The Cousin Arnold Show Live 
10 Nation's Worship Center 
11 Consumer 
11:25 Chins Episode 23 
Midnight Cold & Grey 

7 Dealing wnh Manipulative and Destructive 
Behaviors in the Workplace 
9 Explaining Medicare Drug Cards 
10 Live from Prairie Lights featuring Amy 
Hassinger 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at YMW.dailyiowan,com, 

D I LB ERT ® by Scott Adams 

I HIRED A FERAL 
EMPLOYEE. 

E ~ 
8 HE 'S INEXPENSIVE t 
~ BECAUSE HE 'S TOTALLY::> SO FAR HE KN0W5 
-t UNTRAINED . !' HOW TO EAT FOOD 

~ AND RUN /loWAY. 

OUCHI ~ 

~ I I 
'v-=----\ j I 

i ~ 
& i 

~----------~--~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ 
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horoscopes 
Wednesday, July 21 , 2004 by Eugenia 

ARIES (March 21-AprilI9): You'll have some great Ideas and 
suggestions that should help you advance professionally. Put 
some extra effort into your career, and you will find yourself 
traveling down a new path, 
TAURUS (ApriI20-May 20): An interest In antiques may lead you to a 
chance meeting with someone who has been on your mind, This Is the 
perfect time to start something new - a project, hobby, or friendship, 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Trying to get things done around the 
house will be difficult. Problems with contractors or equipment you 
use at home will develop, Be patient. 
CANCER (June 21 -July 22): You'll be the center of attention if you 
get together with friends or relatives today. A new relationship is 
likely to develop. Follow your Instincts, 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Dpen up to the idea that you may have to get 
a second job In order to maintain the lifestyle you 've been living, Cut 
back, or put in more hours, Focus on what you do best. 
VIRGO (Aug, 23-Sept. 22): Stop holding yourself back. Being afraid 
of change or opting to play it safe will not get you ahead. If there's 
something you want, go after it. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Lots of money can be made if you take a 
look at an investment. Focus on home and making the changes 
required to spruce up your surroundings. Take care of business and 
red-tape issues, 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Both your personal and professional 
relationships are undergoing change, It's time for you to start 10 
control the effect that others have on you. 
SAGmARIUS (Nov, 22-Dec, 21): You aren't likely to get the best 
review from someone you are doing a job for, It will be impossible to 
please anyone but yourseH, Don't be alarmed. Give yourseH a break, 
CAPRICORN (Dec, 22-Jan, 19): Travel and discovering new things 
should be your Intent. You will be open to new Ideas, which may 
lead to a very prosperous tum of events, 
AQUARIUS (Jan , 20-Feb, 18): You shouldn't let any health 
problem go untreated, A financial prospect looks good as long 
as you don't overextend yourself. Put some time, effort, and 
money inlo your home. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You'll be all tied up with the 
melodrama that goes along with a partnership you are 
involved In, Step back, and don't lei anyone make you feel 
guilty for who you are or what you want to do, 

IbtNt\ttDot"kmimt~ I 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 

1 Nonplussed 

e Winter hookup 

10 Nudges 
14 IS-Across's 

Instrument 

15 Shankar 
16 View from 

Toledo 
17 Show of 

smugness 
18 Thunderclouds, 

perhaps 

Ie Pul away 

32 Actress Verdugo 63 Lui's opposite 
33 '_ giomol' 64 'Claol' 
3.4 From _ Z 65 Bad 
31 Deprived 01 fast Impression? 

food chains? .. Practically 
41 'Help I' 

42 Just-for·fun 
actl'lilY 

43 Even If, briefly 
44 Source 

41 One offering 
seournles 

devoid of 
customers 

87 Cravings of a 
sort 

DOWN 
1 Nincompoop 
211ny _ 
3 Stretching may 

relieve It 20 Astounded by 
how much 
weight you've 
gained? 

47 Pageant wear 
50 Geologlsfs time 
51 _ Plaines, III, 

52 Tireless In 
pursuit 01 
weight control? 

4 Sandwich man? In-1H--..t-+-
5 Bill Clinton, e,g. i-I--f.4-
• Exploratory 

spacecraft a3 Beach lotion 
leHers 

25 Born In France 

57 Hardly 
chivalrous 

511 Pedes Irian sign 
2& Dirty looks 58 Em and Polly 
27 'Reallyl' 82 Son of 
at Llnle swabs Aphrodite 

7 Poor, as 
eKcuses go 

eKaput 

8 Birds take mi. 
10 James and 

Jackson 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 11 Use a soapboK 

REG U I L A UUnsell1 hsort 
ULA I 0 8 

N 13 Garden bagful 
al Get Into, pool 

22 High peal< 

34 4,Oeamera 

31 IIltter) 

38 Signa of 
spoilage 

" Kind of shot 

"Uvtt It up 

• Best Places to Urinate 
After 2 a,m. 

• Coping with the Fact 
that 30 Percent of You 

Will Drop Out by 
December 

• Utilizing UI Libraries: 
Usefullnformation 

You'll Wish You Would 
Have Written Down 

Come Finals 

• Life After Iowa: You 
Walk in, a Guy Gives 

You a Map to Kirkwood 
and Tells You to Get the 

Hell Out 

• Let's Go to Johnson 
Street on Sunday 

Morning and Poke at the 
Guys who Look Dead 

• Blackma' ing Your 
Professor the Fun and 

Easy Way 

• Investigating the 
Cultural Influence of 

"ALP' 

• Whimsical Crafts 
Projects for1he 6,000 

Add Sheets You'll 
Accumulat 

• Poetry Seminar, 
Explicating the Lyncs to 

Slayer's uSoufh of 
Heaven" 

• The Nazis Weren't All 
Bad, a Seminar 

Sponsored I!Y the 
Stepping Up Project 

No. 0609 

44 MOlt liberal 

41 LoutIsh lOr! 
.. Aoth _ 

41 Wiped out 

41 Accustom 
to _ Qfftll$iVt 

.1 Sophs. In two 
41 Bulld'ng \\'1/\0 ytara 23 PMII on 

~~ +. ... ~~..,~:;.!rt a4 Salk's conquest --------------
IT For ,newera, call 1·9QO.28S·5656, S t20 I minute; or, wllh a 
lWh~rt as Comp... credit card, l·eoo-8tH554 

lTrfi,i~iftllifr+Mi"''' heading AnnUli lubecflpllona .r. IIvallablllor the btlt 01 u y 
~~ilftrlifll""''' at Berrie. buy, I I . croMwordalrom thllaSt 60 yttfS: 1-688·7·I\CRO 9. 

1i+irtT+n+TfIf! lUflI/Illart<at onWna IublCriptiont' TodaY'1 puule and mort then 2,000 
~~~ 30 H kyo PIll puzzl .. , n)llimet,comIOroMworda (~ 95 • Y f) 

on - SherI tIpt: n)llimtlcoh1lpuuleforum CronwotUt for young 
.:J..:J.::J.::;.I 31 lid., In tht U,S, IOIYtra: nytlmt.comI1tIming/xWO/dt 

brought to you by. . , 

www.prairielights.com 



Wllfredo lee! Associated Press 
Shlquille O'Neal (right) clowns around with Miami Heat coach Stan 
Van Gundy after O'Neal was presented his new Heat jersey during a 
news conterence at the American Airlines Arena on Tuesday in Miami. 

( O'Neal kids 
around, meets 
media in Miami 

BY STEVEN WINE 
ASSOO PRESS 

MIAMI - He was difficult to 
spot at ftrst, when the semi-trac
tor trailer wi th th words "Diesel 
Power" on the side pulled up to 
the fiami Heat'8 arena. 

Then he emerged from the 
cab, armed with a plastic water 
cannon, plcnt of one-liners, and 
8 pledge sure to make headlines. 

It could only be Shaquille 
O'Neal. 

Subtle 88 a dunk, O'Neal 
made a grand entrance 'fueaday 
at a rally w Icoming him to 
Miami. AP. he shot water into 
lh crowd of veral thousand, 8 
red carpet led him up the steps 
from Biscayn Boulevard to the 
arena entrance, where he said 
an even bigger celebration i in 
the Heat'8 future. 

"Remember thi8,- O'Neal 
told the fane. -I'm going to 
bring a championship to 
Miami. I promi .~ 

The Heat h Id the rally to 
welcome th ll-tim All-Star six 
day after acquiring him in a 
trade that sent three sta rters to 
the lAs Angel Lak . 

During a lO-minute ceremony, 
he received keys to both Miami· 
Dade County and the city of 

I Miami. County Mayor Alex 
Penel ,more than a foot shorter 
than the 7-1 O'Neal, climbed on a 
chair eo th y tood ye-to-eye. 

When given 0 Cuban guayabera 
shirt, O'NeAl tCllponded with his 
familiar I . dcd grin. 

"Muchll8 gracl " he 8Oid. 
Fan w v d lign eayi ng, 

"Welcome to th lov, Shaq." 

l Behind him, th H t unv Hed 
1\ three- tory-high lign on the 
side of ih arena that 8aid, 

l "Shaq in Black." 
At a n we con~·r n thatfol

lowed, O'Neal pok Iittl about 
hie di.fTeren with Kobe Bryant 
lind Lnkera man g m n that 
lriggcred th trad .. But he said 
he appreciate th way b ha 
been mbra din Minrni. 

"I told my wlfi wh n I was 
rolling up, I fi It Uk tb pre i
den t," he laid. O'Neill then 
hummed "Hail to t.b ChJ f." 

Hold ing th rally months 
before O'Neal's fint gam willi 
the Heat might m iv 
\() 80m clUes. But Miami 10 
tel briti - and winners. 

Heat Pre lid nt P t Ril y 
remem bf>re th lIout crowd 

, the att ndanc • h II ng d 
Florida Marlins dr w for last 
year ' World S rl e, and h 
anUdpa tll m kind of box 
oftlce boo t from O'N aI, espe
cially if h I ads th II at to 
Iileir first NBA titl . 

J "We ho ve d finil Iy been 
bleMOd," Rll Jd.· m how 

;; he found hi way down here to 
MlamJ - th mOlJt tal nted, moat 
dominant player in !be world. ~ 

Quotable: 
'Remember this. I'm going 
to bring a championship to 

Miami. I promise.' 

'I told my wife when I was 
rolling up, I felt like the 

preSident.' 

'I'm glad I'm here for one 
reason only. When I was 

playing for the Lakers, I got 
tired of Coach Van Gundy 
yelling, "Three seconds! 
Three seconds!" Now I'll 
get to hear Coach Van 

Gundy yell, "They're fouling 
him! They're fouling him!'" 

- Shaquille O'Neal 

Once O'Neal stepped to the 
mike, the news conference never 
went long without a quip. 

• On coach Stan Van Gundy: 
"I'm glad I'm here for one reason 
only. When I was playing for the 
Lakers, I got tired of Coach Van 
Gundy yelling, 'Three seconds! 
Three seconds!' Now I'll get to 
hear Coach Van Gundy yell, 
'They're fouling him! They're 
fouling him!'· 

• On his preference for being 
trad d to th Heat: "I saw a guy 
outside my window one night in 
black . He knocked on the win
dow and said, 'Come to Miami.' 
It was Coach Ril ey. He broke 
into my development, stole a 
patrol car, and found my house.' 

• On buying a home in South 
Florida: "I will be wolking naked 
on the beach. If you take pic
tures of me naked on the beach, 
don't 11 them to the Enquirer 
un] I get 15 percent." 

O'Neal referred to himself as 
· the MiUennium Goliath," but 
even the world's most talented, 
most dominant player will need 
h Ip tran fonning the Heat into 
champions. 

They've 1000t the entire frontline 
from a team that went 42-40 last 
8C88On and made an improbable 
run to the second roun~ of the 
playoffs. O'Neal offered to help 
Riley recruit froe agents to fill the 
roster openings creat.cd by the 
departure of center Brian Grant 
and forwards Caron Butler and 
Lamar Odom to the lnkers. 

And O'Neal is happy to join a 
t am that still includes guard 
Eddie Jones, Miami's top scorer 
the past four years, and guard 
Dwyan Wade, a standout la8t 
eeaaon 8S a rookie. 

SPORTS 

NA110fIAL LEAGUE 
,\1'11"" COT ,\II~CDT 

Eoot OM.1on W L Pel 08 Eoat OMaIon W L Pel 08 
Allan", .9 44 .527 - New '1\111< 58 34 830 -
-iphia .9 44 .527 - -. 51 ., 564 7 
Florida .7 .6 .505 2 Tompo Boy 45 '8 . .sA 13\ 
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M __ 
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1·5).8:05 p.m. p.m. Men_' IPan ..... t-2) at N.Y. Mota (500 4-8). Toronto (Hentgen 2-8) at N.Y. _ ~ 
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Colorado (Eat .. 9-4) at Loa Angeles (I!hll " .. ). Otkland (Zj1o 6-7) at Seattle (\IIaCIdO'y 1-2). 8'05 
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San Diego (Peavy 6-3) at Son _000 (RIJOIaI 5-

TlIUIIdIy'o _ 

7).9:15 p.m. 8al1Wnoro ot _. 12:05 p.m .• '" game 
TlIorodly·. 0."," BaItirnoIe .1 Booton, 8:05 p.m,. 2nd gomo 
Montreal It N.Y, Mota. 11 :10 a.m. Toronto II N.Y. Va_. t 2:05 p.rn. 
PittobtKgh .1 Atlanta. 12:05 p.m. 1(0"... CIty It Delroit. t2:05 p.m. 
Ftotida at PhIladelphia. 12;05 p.m. TlmpaBoy.,MI_.12:IOpm 
Ctndnnad at Chicago Cubs. 1:20 p,m. Anaheim at T ..... 1:05 p.m. 
ColoradO at Loa AngelO •• 2:10p.m. Chicago W""a Sot at C_IId. 8:05 p.m. 
Son Diego II Son Franclooo. 2:35 p.m. Otkilnd .t SNI1Io. 9:05 p.m. 
Houlton at ArIzona. 5:05 p.m. 
M'two .... "' StlOUis, 7:10p.m. 

Coralville 
Hy-Vee wins 

87-78 
GAME TIME 

Continued from Page 10 

well, and we were moving the 
ball really well. Everybody was 
contributing defensively and 
offensively - it was just a 
great team effort.' 

Beisser Lumber tried to cap
italize on its deep bench by 
running fast breaks at every 
opportunity. 

"Our plan all year long was 
to put on good defensive pres
sure and have that transfer 
over to a quicker-paced game,' 
said Beisser Lumber head 
coach Travis Carlson. 

"It's a good team, and it had 
10 players, so it might have 
been the first time it had all of 
tbem here,· Solverson said. 
"We had seven, so I think [the 
Beisser players] {)bviously 
knew that they could run on us 
as we get tired. But we have 
some people on our team who 
like to run for a long time.· 

Among those who enjoy run
ning the floor were Solverson 
and McCracken, who added to 
Coralville Hy-Vee's half-time 
lead of 48-39 early in the sec
ond half. In a sequence that 
went back and forth as much 
as five-on-five Ping-Pong, 
Solverson hit a 3 off the drib
ble, followed by two quick 3's 
from McCracken, then a deep 
pass to Solverson for an easy 2, 
and just like that, Hy-Vee was 
up 18. It looked as though they 

were the ones who planned on 
running the floor. 

"Megan played amazing and 
was hitting everything,· 
Solverson said. "We know how 
to play together, and we know 
how to rotate.· 

Although down big, Beisser 
Lumber refused to quit, and 
eight minutes later, it was 
down by only five. 

"This whole summer league 
we've gotten leads, and they've 
come back,· McCracken said. 
"It's gone back and forth, 90 

we're kind of used to that." 
And thanks to shots by 

Beiaser Lumber's Jerica Wat
son, the deficit was cut to a 
one· possession game, 81-78, 
when Carlson took a time out 
with 1:48 to go. 

"I told them what our time
out situation was and what 
our team·foul situation was,· 
he said. "We were simply look
ing for a stop and a basket on 
the other end. If that would 
have happened, we don't 
know what the outcome 
would've been. We did get the 
stop, but we just kind of 
rushed a shot up.· 

It appeared too little , tot 
late for Beisser Lumber. "1 feel 
like we just went through 
spurts where it either went 
really well or really bad," 
Reedy said. ·So we just kind of 
dug ourselves into a hole that 
we couldn't get out of.' 

E-mail 01 reporter Till McCartaI at: 
tedmccartan@hotmall.com 

Lance leads 
Tour de France 

TOUR 
Continued from Page 10 

Saturday, Armstrong will 
pedal into the history books 
when the three-week cycling 
marathon ends on the crowd
packed Champs-Elys~es in 
Paris on July 25. 

Armstrong said his team 
manager, Johan Bruyneel, was 
yelling into his radio-linked 
earpiece that he had to beat 
Basso. 

"Johan was screaming in my 
ear that J had to win because 
of the time bonuses,· Arm
strong said. ~ Every second 
counts." 

Kloden is third overall, 3:22 
off Armstrong's pace. Voeckler 
dropped to eighth, 9:28 behind 
Armstrong. 

AP. overall leader, Armstrong 
will get the privilege of start
ing last for tod.ay's time trial . 
For the first time, the race 
agalnst the clock is on the bru
tal ascent to the L'A1pe d'Huez 

ski station, a mecca of cycling 
with 21 rhythm-destroying 
hairpin bends. 

Starting last is the equiva
lent of pole position, allowing 
Armstrong to see how other 
riders - notably Basso - fare 
on the ascent. 

"There was still a part of 
me that wanted to ride a leg
endary mountain like L'A1pe 
d'Huez in the yellow jersey,· 
Armstrong said, who added 
that he expects Basso will be 
"tough to beat" on the 
ascent. But "I have the good 
fortune of starting behind 
bim, so I'll know his time 
splits all the way up, which 
is a big advantage ," Arm
strong said. 

Fans have been camping 
out for days along the Alpine 
climb. The town, which usu
aUy has a population of 1,500 
people, is expecting up to 1 
million to converge on the 
mountain for the cycling 
spectacle. 
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Classifieds : 
111 Communications Center • 3350 5784 l1li 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 
CLASSIAED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive in rerum. It is impossible for us to Investigate I 

that cash. 

HOUSEHOLD NAL ROOMMATE ARTMENT 

='T=EM.,....."S~ __ ~....;...;..;~ __ IWANTED/FEMALE FOR RENT 

MOVING SALE: 
Large enlenalnmenl cenler. 
puler desk. end tables. 
bito and eIla;llI. dishe •. 
er sectional. Perlact for a.".?!~~II~~~~~~::"' __ I---------
apanmenl. S2OO. Call 1---------
1922. 

EFFICIEN I 

BEDROOI 
fFFtCIENCIES. 
rornodoltd Il<Nn 
(319)331 .1120 

CHi bedroom 
IWO biOCkI fon1' 
HfoN paid (31 
o/lOW'ngt 

ALCOHOUCSANONYMOUS 
SATURDAYS 

Noon- chid cara 
1I:00p.m- meditation 

SUNDAYS 
9;3Oa.m - child care 

321 North Hall 
(Wfld 811t·. c.t.) 

Temporary Grounds 
Maintenance 

(l poshlons) 
City of I .... City 

M·P. 6am to 2:30pm 
$9.00 hr. 

Requn.s valid drive(.lioe .... 
with satisfactory driving record. 
City of Iowa City application 
must be received by 5pm on 

MOVING: AD.RMS. Rooml 
Living room 801. S 1 001 obo large hoUIO. 
Christmas treo. $201 obo kitchen and bathroom. 
(319)248-1985 001 .nd atyle. vary. MUST 

available In lout 331 a.GOVERNOR. SS10 plUI 
• three b.throom hou... 11ecIrto. No pota lIIan. RtnttIt, 

Monnon T ..... on bu. lOUIa. (31U)33H392 
53251 monlh plu. uIllHlo • . BEST Io04ollOna. LOWEST prl' I~~==~ __ _ 
(319)341.5944 c ... 1.2.3 bedroom •• I .. dod 514 N. DUBUauE. 

ON! bedroom 
CIA. dl.hw.Ih 
S.Clinton AVilla 
pall (318~7 1--

ADULT XXX MOVIES 
Huge _IOn of DVD & VHSI 
TIIA rs RENTERT AlNMENT FEMALE live-in for oldorty 

r---,=-202 __ N_Unn ___ ., an. Close 10 UI. C.II 

B (319)335-7123. 

!RfHRjoftt 
office clerlrl roeep-

offm Fm ~ Teoting 30-40 hours! week. Com-
ConfidentiorCoun.eling pralerrod. Call 

and Support (31 9)354-6880. 
No 'WOintment n.., .... ry 

CALL 33S-866S 
393 E.1st CoIJog. Street 

PHOTOS 10 DVD and VIDEO 
VIdeo Album. 

Photon Studio. 
(319)594-5777 

www.phoIon-.ludios.com 

WEDDING VIDEOGRAPHY 
Call Photon Sludl .. for 

oxooprlon.1 wadding 
Vldoogrophy. 

(319)594-5777. 
www.phoIon·studlos.comstylophotograph..Ca. 10 

I how e.sy it could ba to eam 
MESSAGE BOARD Ira money Ihle summor. 
--.,.".,,,.,.,,..,.,,,.,....,...-- . (319)331.()161 . 

, JOE'S PAINTING 
Quality worl<. groa1 prtoos. MYSTERY SHOPPERS 
osUmata.. 7.yesrs oxperlence. EDI Gel paid to shopl 

Wcdocsday. July 28th in 
Personnel. 410 B. WashingtOn 

St. Iowa City.1A 52240. 
Complete description and 
application an: avallJble at 

www.i<:gOY,org 
EOE 

1 ~:-:-~:----~-:--:- 1 $42!5-7V5. C.II (318)331-8UU5 One bedroom. $830 plu •• toctno-
bedroom. av.llabl. In Ity EfficIon<:y $550 pIu. tItcIJ1eI. 

SERVERS NEEDED bedroom .portmonl. Fiv. CLOSE two bedroom Ind lhreo ty Oft.llro.1 parlo.lnU. Ct! 
Lunchordinnor.hlll. bIoeko from downtown. $330 plus btd!oom Both In. houtt. HlW I(318)331'1120 

util_ito.. Partdng Includtd. Con- peld. o/I·st_ pertong. Itundry I ';"-~~=--'---'-"'-
Apply In parson between 2-4pm. loci Sara (31U)24S-0650. 10 bIoc:U 10 PtnlaC_. Bur'MIg· tl5 N.OODGE. N"", YIIrd. cioao 

Unlv ... lty Alhletlc Club Ion Ind Summot $75O.nd $810 1010M'l 55151 month. HIW poJd 
1 ~:,:,:,:I360:::M~.;;lro_se_A_ve_. __ .hart large two (319)5110-8518. (318~go1. 
I. -;~~~~~---.IA~~~~~-c;;~:I:;~;d two bathroom ~ ~~.,.------------ I:~~~~~--~~ .. July. Cor.lvilio. atudent. WID. portdng. EFFICIEIICY. one ond two bed· A!>H14. One bedroom. cIoae 10 

nle<!. qule1 room in largo house. room opo-. Cloat-in Pota C8JT'4lUI. pertdng WID 1tdI .... 

'--~';;";;';"":';:':':':;~::;';"-.J -"'---------1 KEVSTONEPROPERTY.NET 
(319)338-6288. 

,.".,,..,..,.,...:..-.,.---.nd...,-...,-IGr• d etudent prelerred. $35()' negollabll Avtllabla now HIW ptld CIII M-F. 8-5. 

.---------,liiiUiIDiTsUMiiiEFiWi5iij;: Don $4001 util~les Included. BUlline. (318)338-7047. (31U)351-2I78 
I~~~~ ____ I WID ++. (515)29().6180. WANTED/MALE MYRTlE GROVE AD"U. Clo .. 10 downlown The North Liberty 

Retreation 
Department is now 

hiring for the 
foUowing positions: 

Lifeguards for August and 
the fall schedule. F1eltihle 

schcdule and great pay 
starting at S7.88 per hour. 
Swimming Instructors for 

evening instructional 
programs. Certified 
instructors start at 
$8. IO per hour. 

BEST LOCATION. N .Cllnlo~ 51. APARMTENTlI One bedroom Laundry ........ 
Hisloric hou ... largo rooms. Ex· FOUR mal. colleg. .Iudonl. 0uIaI. oIoH. clHn. HIW paid $48!51 monlh, 

valu. with parl<lng. AvaHa· for a 5th to aharo • 5 TWo belrm- $565 plua utili," (318)35+03811 - k-romoom 
--:...,...:o-:------- Ible Auuu.1. AppIIcaIIon. needed. hou .. bthInd Falbo'. Emcloney· $425 plua util ADH4. Spaclou. downtown 

No pall. (319)354-4100. on S.Vln Buren. Rent Dorm room.0$265 plus tIec;tnc. 1dII:hooett • • r>O portung. no pall, 
I ~-::-:-:-:-----,-:--:- 1$41'~ monlh pille utililiN. PlrI<· All hoyt carpoIIlKl leundry AJC NOW ond &11104 
DORM atyIo rooma av.1IabIe for ing spaco Ivailibl •. Avoilable on-tll. P.rtung $30. . 

I ~~~;~;!:__ f.IV 5255- 265. Multiple loca· August 1. Call (319)824-3118. (318)354-2233 for ohow!nga. ' KEYSTONE PROPERTY NET 
(319)354-2233 fOf ahow-I-::-c-----:---:----:--:--- _-..,-________ (3IU)338-I1288 

"7i~~~-----t~ __ -..,.-----1 room In Ihrtrl bedroom NOW LEASING FOR FALL ':'A':'VAI:":'U:-:":S':'l£-=-:\m-..,-_--:-I-ot;--=ana:-'" 
A apanment $3661 month Inc:ludet Brand new ond _ 1. 2 3. 4. bedroom, $480 Cloat 10 UfIiC 

1 ~~~NNi~'NSru;-- I ~fiii~;;:yFW;;-;~;: I FEMALE. Three blocks f~?m ul!l~ie •. Male amol<.r wanled and5btdroomoportmemt .nd low _ HIW pttd 731 
I campus. $315· $330. ulllillO. 420 S.VtnBu,,". (612)617-2738. 2 bethroomo. Pertdng. laundry 1a· 1 M>chttl 51 (31U)Q38-5882 

paid. No pall. no smoking. c:t~,.. nMI downtown boIS and _~~~~~=~ 
(3 19)338-3810. OWN bedroom In three bedroom U of I:CoII (318)351.01 . I AYAILABLE IN AUGUST 

1.1 1~~~~~----I ;;;;;;;;_;;;-:=""7.=. :;:::;-:;; apartment Two bloc!< from Ped One btdrooma and tffIr:atnc.. 
FEIIALES only. Fumished •• 11 Mell on Clinton 51. Available Au· ONE two .nd Ih'H bedroom doH 10 C8JT'4lUI ond downIown 

-;;:;::-;;;-;:-:=-;;;:-~:;-;--- I -----::==::---· I :::FU~R::-N:::IS::-H:::E=-O . .:....:S::-ha-re~k::-ilc"':'h-on-. I 3n6. Fill leurng $485- S850 -312£ BurtonglOn $573. WI « prj 
utll~ .... cooking. (319)338·59n. gust. $3251 monlh. (847)529· apanmenlS Oownrown ioctloont I (tppr'IlXImalo1y 1-5 bIoc:U) 

bathroom with one. Close-In . No bedroom. downlown trot. (319)354-oen or (31U)337· -433 S .~ $551. w.v prj 
$375/ month. (319)337.. AvtJlobito August 3778 CtII (310)351·7878 

from home or achool. Recreation Counselors for 
PT. Make own hours. 

the before and after school 
:"':"'0::0--:-::---:--:-:---- 1-800-830-B068 .. 
LOST: Silllor chain. lhe name :-:::::::-:-:--::---::--::-- 11 programs. Morning and 
Sh .. 1f .ngltyed. Sentlmonlal NEED aide two day. a week In afternoon positions available 
Y.lue. REWARD OFFEREDI lhe evening. &07:30p.m. Call beginning August 23. 
321-1141. between 7·9p.m. (3t9)354-3912. 

Starting pay $7.68 per hour . 

• HELP WANTED 

IBARTENDINGI S300I day pD
.len11.1 No oxperience nec .... ry. 
• Training provided. 800-965-6520 

oXl. 111 . 

No Nights! 
For more infonnation 
contact us at 626-57 16 

U STORE ALL 
No Weekends! or online at SoH slOfage un"" from 5Xl0 

www.northlibertyiowa.org ·Secunty fence. 
No Holidays! II L--------...... ·Conerel_bulldlngs THE DAILY IOWAN 

·51001 doors CLASStAEDS MAKE CENTsn 
$300-$400 per week I --:T=O~W"-:TR=CCU':'C':'K ""OP-E--R-A--TO-R-S- ·Iow. City 335-5784 335-5785 

• Friendly Work lool<lng lor mollV8led individual. 337-3506 or 331.()575 Rm. 111 Comm. Canter 
Environment 10 worl< pan·lime nighl. .nd ""'011: 

weekends MUSI heYe clean driv- dally.lowllH:laulfled 
• Insurance & Benefits Ing record tnd live In low. City or ---====----1 . ulow •. edu 
• Weekly Pay Checks Coralllille. Apply In parson: ::-::~~:-'"'::----=~-:- I 
• Paid Vacation 3309 Hwy 1 SW Iowa City I will move Of haul anyIi1inu .;:=====::::;iiiJ I ~~~=::1(3~=:7~~ 
• Paid Training & Mileage (319)354-5936. locally. Resonable ral... I~ 

J.W. Hauling 
'"'::====~==~ II ' Drug Free Work Place. 1 1----------- 354·9055 or 0911 331-3922 - You furnish: WANTED: Respon.ible paroon 

A rrErmON UI 
STUDENTS I Ca . h I 10 wor. In exchange for workoul 1----:-:-------- BUYING USED CARS 

• r Wit nsurance time. Must be avaHable nlghl. MOVING OUT? 
GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 

GREAT JOBI 
• Valid DriYer's License weekend •• tnd early momi~.: 2 guys with 2 trucks will help you We will low. 

... ~ I ch reliable d (319)888-2747 Call Merry Maids Call Cindy at Cindy K·s. move.' as. eap. . tn _________ 1 
Be a key 10 Ihe Unlvorsily'e 

Murel Join 
towa City 319-351-2468 (319)936-1411. tunl 341·3497. 337·2977· leav. CASH torC.rs. Trucks ..... __ ~ ..... _ .... ___ messago. Berg Auto 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATlON TELEFUND 

up to $9.40 per hourlll 

1 ... _E ... O""E ... M! ... FID .. fV_ .... CHILD CARE -:----:---:------1 4165AlyssaCI. 
1_ MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 319-338-6688 

CALL NOWI DriversIFlalbed 
335-3442. eXlAI7 

Leava nam •. phone number. *NEW PA r PACKAGEk 
and best time 10 call. COMBINED TRANSPORT 

www.ulloundallon.o'lftobs Glass Hauler Needs YOUI 
-OO-L-L-S-I-NC- .- Is-I.-ki-ng--- )I ~-36~mile 10 stan 
lIOn. for eXOlic dancers. (depending on expenence) 
greel money and pick your + Bonuses 
hours. Can stan Immedialely Fleets Avg. 47 ¢Imlle 

E. 2nd Ava. CoraMlIo. with bonuses 
~EV~E~N~S~TA~Rj'j:T~~~~1 1 1 Run Regional or 48 Statea 

Hefty Bonuses & Great 
Benefits Program 

3 years OTAf' year flatbed 
eXp',riorlCe II experience required 

1·800-290-2327 

NEEDED 
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 

IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. LOW PRICED. budgel yohlcle. 
AFTER SCHOOL CARE ~~:-=":~~~--- I In sloct< righl nowl 
Professional family aooka reilabl. CO M PUTER 3E Molor. 
child care provider for after "AC Good oneIlllon f 2121 S.RIv.rstdo Dr. Iowa City I ~-:--:--------I 
schoof care of elementary .go m . C • our y.... www.3ornoIors.com ROOMS acro .. from dorm • . ---------
child. 1()'15 hours! weal<. Experl- 0,1d. Come

1 
s with office for Maan· Complele Automolive AVailable tor August $31()' $330 ONE bedroom In Ihtet btdroom 

ence preterred. roferences re- 0Sh. $ 001 obo. (319)430-9990. sat .. and repair service. .M utU~Ie. paid. Call LIncoln Real houto with. two U 011 aIUdtnta 
(319)3373330 Esta1e. (319)336-3701. Close 10 KirkwoOd $25CV month 

qulred. Contact (319)339-7455. USED COMPUTERS ________ -'---__ . --1=-==:----:--:---::77 plus util_ (319):1011-6170 
J&L C C WANTEDI Used or wrecked SLEEPING room. female. Walk ~--.:.....:....---

SmER noedod lor child (11). 20 ompule' omp.ny cars. lrucks or vans. Quicl< 0I1i- 10 campu •. Available Immodfale- OWN bedroom In two bedroom ' 
hours! week. Afto_l. driving 626 S.Dubuque Sireet male. and removal. Iy. WID on •• ite. 5280 all utilities apanmlllt. Available Augutl I. 
roqulrod. (319)335-9223. (319)354·62n paid. (319)938-2753. $2901 month pIua utililiN 
;;:;;;;;;;~;:;;';;;;;;;;;;'-- I ~:-:::::~:-:::-:::":':':=:':R~E::' (319)679-2789. Sora (319)33().7530 

CHILD CARE WE BUY SUMMERI FALL OPTION. non- ---------1 
I ~;;....;.---:.~..;.;.;;,;..;...;;..:.;;.;;;, calli. lrucks & motorcycles In tny smoIdng, qulel. close. weN fur. OWN bedroom in twO btdroom 

PR 0 V IDE R S oonditlOn. Will coma 10 you. nlshad $34l).4()5. Ulilili .. 1ncIud- duplex. Backylrd. ba_1 
3 E MoIOIll. (319)337-3330 ed. Throe Iocatlona. (3IU)336- CIA. S300I month pIua UIilIIIt 
~~~~~~~--14070, (319)400-4070. Ktn (31U)33'" 154· 

RESPONSIBLE 10 ""'IS IhrH 
bedroom. two bathroom Down- , 

Ie. 15.700 miles. CNise WANTED/FEMALE = no~on~~InI~ bu8:~ 
1--------- AlC, side air bags. ABS. 4-door. (319)93&-0145 

LOADING DOCK AUGUST 1. One bedroom In a _____ • ___ _ 
FFORDABLE SOLID PINE ~~~~~~~ __ Itwo bedroom. W .. llido 5275. ROOM In tIIrtrI btd!oom aptft-

FURNITURE (3 I U)339-0436. menl near downtown. S265 in-
Locally 8u/N- High OuaHty __ ..;....;.....;_~~ __ I "'" _____ ------ cfUdot HIW. On Ihunlt root. 

Featuring bookCSSBS FEMALE studenllo sh.,e fabu- August!. (318)351-4<165 
& enrer1ainnl6ntcenlers. MERCEDES. VOLVO lou. Ihroe bedroom condo. $333 ::-:'=~~_~-:-::---

CLOS!~N. one bedroom. HIW 
PIld. S4W monIh pIua IICU/Iy 
dtpaaI1 No poll (3t8)321·223II. [ 
(310)337_. 

I CLOS!~N EIIicItney tnd DnI ( 
bedroom lpe_1I a.. bIo 
Augutl t SorM IncIudt HIW 
PIN... no petI Of .. 1iI<I>odI 
$45(). $800. (31U)35IJ.5833 . 

FALL OPENINGS 
One bedrooma, -. WId 
toll • N .. r U of I and 
~. 
J01 E CoIogo ~ +~ . 1101 

301 S a-. $874 .... 
527 S VlUIIIurtn $556 .... . 

110ft 
101 S lim S88t +gu& ... 
340 E.e..rIIngIgn $640 .... . 

310ft 
401 N o..t.uquo $125 • \Ill 

3:l& a c- S4at .... . 1101 
CIIIt (3It)3l1-3U4 

www.loadlngdocl<tumHura.com"nd SELECT IMPORTS plus ulilille.. (319)336·2549. ROOMMATES wonltd for Iowa 
424 Jefferson 51. LC. Servlca 6 Rtpllr (701)666-0785. City toWnhou ... Own room. WID. r--------,1 

(319)338 c .. O STAR MOTORS SERVICE AJC. dIah......,.. eIHn. grtll 10-1 ... rnuaa 
.- (319)331-11540. (319)887·1083 FEMALE atudenl. non-omoIttrlO calion. off'llrtII partung. Renl WUIW_ 

~~~~~~:--..;._.;..._..;...;. ___ IIh.re two bedroom. $325. Air $325 Of S4OO/ month dopondrng ' WESTSI IPTS ---_"!"'"-_ uusll. (718)318-9054. on room. plul utrfrty. Avallablo! 
-------------"------1 NEED female 10 ahara four bad- lal. July. (319)338-7278. 3 bedroom 

EED XTRA 
MONEY? 

Have a yard sale! 
Special 1 day rate! 

Up to 30 words for $15.00 
Call 335·5784 or 335-5785 

The Daily Iowan 

.' 

r---------------.. room two bathroom Cheap rent. SUIlMER aublell td. Two rooma : townhouse. The Daily Iowan ~~~~a 10 campu •. (318)325- ~:::,~;, !:t-co-:.~ 1.5 bathrooms, 

Carriers' Routes 
Route 5enefite: 

• Monday through Frlday'dellvery 
(KHp your weeken"'. FREEl) 

Delivery deadline - 7am 
• Univerelty breake 

Earn metra aa.hll 

Routes Available for 
Fall Semester 

Beginning August 19th 

• ~rown 5t., Church 5t., 
N. Gilbert 5t., Ronalde 5t. 

• N. Dubul\ue 5t., N. Linn 5t., 
Ronalde 5t. 

• Iowa Ave., E. Jefferson 5t., 
E. Market 5t., Evane 5t., 
Woodlawn Ave. 

• Governor St., Iowa Ave., LUCie 5t., 
Washington 5t. 

Lucae 5t., Bowery 5t. 
5t., Oakland Ave., 

"",,'.CJII St. 

.ppiy In Itoom 111 of ~h. 
Cp)"IIIIU"~~"" c.nt.r Clrcul.tIon 0H\u 

~~-!57&~ 

ONE bedroom in th ... btdmom ~. pertong S300 plus util_ garage, utility 
hoU .. near UIHC. $350/ month i.oavl -VO. (318)888-U314. P rtl I 
plus util~ies . (319)341-11178. APARTMENT room. a a 

ONE bedroom In twO bedroom utilities paid . 

apanmtnl. Law sludenl ..... FOR RENT Near law school. 
non·smoksr 10 shart apenmen! 1 2 , 4 btdroomt ond ftlcltn. Quiet . ONI bedroom. 111751 month. 
near the lawl med IChOOII New· I , I' WW petd, ,.~, ~ one 
er opanmanl wHh WID dilhwash· citot .vlllibl.. Plr.lng. Grotl 338-1158 root IMet Availlblt AugutI I 
ar. Pay ~ a~ Ind $315 lIudtnt Iocalloot. CoM Mr. G_ Downlown PanllCroal APlrt-
ranI. CIII (402)212·53n. II (318)337-8865 txt. 480 1 ..... ________ --' 1 menI. (300)284 4182 

1 
5 7 
9 10 11 
13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Name 
Address 

lip 
Phone ------------------------------------------------Ad Information: # of Days_ Category _________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers pntire timp period. 

1-3 day. $1 .07 per word (SI0.70 min.) 11 .1Sdays $l.IJ per word ($l1.JOmtn.) 
4-S days $1.16 per word ($11 .60 min.) 16·20 day $2.72 per word ($27.20 min.) 
6-10dayt $1 .52 per word ($15.20 min.) JOdays $J 15 per word ($J l .S0 min.) 

like 
NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send completed ad blank with check or motry order, place ad over thl' phone, 
or slop by' our office located at: 111 CommuntCollions t~ntrr, lowd City, U2"1 . 

phone Office Hours 
335·5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8·5 

Fax 335-6297 8-4 
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one and th'H bed. 

••• ""nll.1 11.""lnv 
fhen avallabll Somo 
~1I1r1 UIHC, Oullt. 
ring (319)338-31135 Or 

(
lENeY/ONE 

OOM 
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The Daily rowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Wednesday, July 21, 2004 - II 

EFFICIENCY/ONE DUPLEX FOR CONDO FOR RENT HOUSE FOR RENT MOBILE HOME 

::.B~ED~RiiOtt0r,M~' __ I YII~.ClA'~I~;,u RENT ~~~~:c.r~. ~REEOft=":: ~ FOR SALE 
EF n..-ty 11eo, perlelng, on buollno, Iportmanl on bul roula , 182 CLOSE 10 downlown. Four bed- CORALVlLL£. Th_ bedroom, Two bedroom. one belhroom WID hocIwpt, IItgo poodI S05O' 1113 14d" ... ___ _ 
"modeled Downlown toeilion okay Call '-i-F, 11-5, (319)351· W .. lolde Dr. CIA. WID on·sHe. room lownhouse. CIA. WID Hf.! bathroom. CIA. dIohwuh- eor-MIIe. (319)354-1555 -.., f,llt)621-41053 Ib&tIvaam. INd. ~ 
1319)331·1120 2178 No lmoklng, no peto, 5590/ ~·up Parlelng AY8IIab~ 2·story_lolownhOUSe er S72OItnOflIh,(318)34H221 . TWO bodracm Hf.! balhtoom THREE becIroorn, _ IIrIcod _buIIno. 'le.OOO (319jl!91S-
::..;,;....------+=:::--::T:-wo-;-i»d-:-room--;CotlII~ 1 month, (319)354-8073, (319)330- Augusll 419 S,Govamor. apar1mentsln DOWNTOWN. 620 BIoom ...... on. c:cndo In CotaMIo. II .......... _~.,.~ - .... ~.~~ _ 

, WID ~-uPl ~ ba": 7685, (319)330-1845, (319)338-4774 , downlown IoWI CIly_ • .,.. ...-r ,_,u ~-.. .---. ==-=_--:-___ _ 
S & 4 bedroom ... 1... Beaulifutly -- two bid- -- Ouill ne~ edjo- A~ ,....; S875 (319)3151 . I,.. FlMIwood .... __ 

, plrlclng. on bu_, peto SUBLEASE two i»droom, DAILY IOWAN CLAsstFlEOS Oft-street psrIclng, CIA. room_ Filly equ1!ll*l. WID, dish- ..... \0 J*It !doel lor ~ 2030. two ~ ..... Ioor pIIrl 
o/IOWlngo oI<oy, - havi dock. 1m If.! Raloton Creek, 406 S,Gllbert. 335-678-4 335-5786 two perl<tng spaces_ IIUdonla. Avaloble inmIdioIeIy. NICE! EJn _ nI .... __ 
-----~-- bllhroom Call '-i.F, 9-5, $0166/ month. Av,HabIe ; Days (319)338-1203 A st 7 $725 $825 ~ (31V)338-184 nwo bIdr-.. IIouoe '"'-- - I -.....--
ONE bedroom, Coralville, .valll- (319)351-2178 Ihrough July 26, 2005, ..,.,.11: Evenings (319)530-7054 ugu ... I. ........... - beI:kyatd lui ...,.,.ot 
bIIltC1" 870 oqft 54951 month, KT. (318)321-3977 or dally·iowan· (319)62H;S28. TWO bodracm. C<nIvIe. AVII- ::w. ~ ':;,~~ (318~e. 
Wltll paid CIA Iree perlelng, APARTMENTS, Two (318)938-3077 classlfi<KIOulowa,edu DUPLEX. apIit tov.t, 111,.. bid- obIe now 13861'1 II. S940. Doll>- ::,_=-::,8ldIO:-=--:-.... -~bedI-:--..--....,-
lIIundry OMl-olIl. pool, on but· two belh.oom. FrH parl<lng, ' rooms, I-If.! bathrooms, two \iv. w.-. CIA, WID hodI-IIpL Two nwo bodracm. t..dorood ....... b&tIvaam AI ..",....... 
~nl (319)3397925, swimming pool, O"aliludent 10- TWO i»droom opanment Ing rooms. WID, 98rago, It1d bathrooml, two stll ~go 5750 121 sOowmor s..tI pol new "19)321.n!III ' 

calion Showing now. 10 UIIiC, Benlon Manor. " ........ 51100 pi ulil_ Call 351-4452. 351 2415 .... ~ I " 
ONE bedroom. walk 10 campuo CIII Mr.Or_, (3181337-8685 Ionl oondHIon, Avaaable "",N'",. \III . ' . -, (319)33804n4 
A'~ust I Pe""ng 5500 wa .. r I~"", ataly ""'monlh (5G3)332~672 or (515)e31· ~ Ho"~Ct =::-7"------ IlEWl8aoIybull ..... 
... ., """""'" 1231. ~~,. - -. ' ·If.! lWO bedIoom. EaSIIIde 1Iouoe. 3 bedrocn, 2~ 

psId No pel. (319)936 753 AUGUSTLEASES Ing ~nd walor. Manu WID , dishw.-. gao,.. ..... '*-Y. _. WIO. foncod N Oft your buMwC .$3 .. 10 
ONe bedroom $5501 month 0000 OEALSII 8842. LARGE one bodracm_ A/C. WID, ra""~' buoIIne. $700. yord lor Auguoj 1. (318)351-4452 Hot"""",,, II...-
CIA, dlohwlohor. mlerowI" NICE PLACES' CL08E~NlIt TW FOUR bedroom opertmGrlt, $350 ends for ehowings. mIctowave. OSLo No~. no 18 8. or 631-1050 _-IiIt. ................ 
5 Cllnlon A.llIabII AuguIl 1 No 0 bedroom pelS. 5495 ptua ulllrt.... TWO bedroom ba ~ lOe.nL ...... 
pili (31g)4M-7491 ' Two=::r~~~' r:,79~3:J7:,!,n 8 included, 14 N.Johnson, :~!:Nc:.Et~K=.~,:" Sp_m. (319)354-2221 . condo goong"'; a"':. t!: HOUSE FOR SALE l-.a2 __ 
jondjlplsc:om --e18 E Burfington 5775, HIW pd. (319)330-7061. aubfease, $12501 month Inc;Iudes NORTH UBERTY. Ihree be<j. price $510 wIh ... t.und ~ FOUR bIdr-.. 1-112 bohoom . ~ ...... 
ON! bedrOQm. IcrOOI from , -510 S vonSutln $863, HIW pd, TWO bedroom larve 8p8rtmeol H/W, (319)329-7660. room. 2·112 bathroom. WID cabII induded. Entty door .. Income . _ to REAL ESTATE 
dorms. Available August sseo- -433 S.Johnson $851 , HIW pd, behind Hdls Bani< In CotaMllo, FOUR bedroom, A.altable Au- hool<up. 98s fireplace, .Iuned 1II1II. Col SouchOar. at (3t8)338- 7/31104 r::::::::z. aer-oo NC 
1875 Ton month ~ I.lnl· ·515 E Burlrnglon 5749, HIW pd, CIA, laundry, parl<lng, No pets, guot 1. S.John80n 51. $11001 THREE bedroom ceiling. two car ~ara9l. dish· 9320 "1IItec:om WID, refflgerllOf'. - stove,'~ PR OPERTIES 
bII Call LIncoln R •• I EsIIII, '·322 N venautln $838, HIW pd, $550, (319)338-3914. month, Huge IlYIng room, NC, rent. 961 Mil~r washer. No omoI<Olg Avellable TWO bedroom two bath, $75(). _ *"'*' pIIkng. _ 
(3t8)338-3701 , I ForohOWlngsand~slngcall TWO i»droom spacious apart- two balhrooma, No pets, AugUltl , $740 for 811 . (319)62H112. S800 WID diahwasher for Ii 01 I pa~ P_ --------
ONE bedroomI ctoH 10 cempuo (319)351-7676 menlS, PrivOlely owned. Busllne. (319)466-7491 . Or 5?60 for lour., THREE bedroom duplex on Gov- door ' • • QIIIgO. ,,;.;::: II:oush III3OIIl8 (319)341-9385 ::.~ .. ,: -= ~ 
A~,,-.. ,- .,-, •• I . SI··'~ II IpICiOUStwo Laundry facllille. , No pets or parlemg, on bu,"no. m 51 $805 (August IISoulhQIII(318)33H320 MOBILE HOME ~ 2011 NMoon!lt Cnowbdo-.. - ~""~ .u". '-i AIC I smoking, Prof ... IonaV graduales FREE BROADBAND INTERNET Oall (319)337·2685 a or . ren , -, 
$01681 mooIh 1'10 pat.. :~ 1;' '"(3 9)35 ' praforred H881 peld (3 19)351' 1·1f.! bathroom. "'vailable 811/04, Sportswear between S4OOllnctudol WID ~Upl, 98' "1IIto,oom ... latgI yard 1318)e57·2002 
jlndjapg.oom ' mon . I 1· 9100 (319)330-1460.' 1265 sq,tt, WID incfuded, Wood Mopday- Friday, : ~ =-fornew:,: TWO bedfOom, wood burning FOR SALE 
(318)468.7491. , ' floors on fir&t 11oors, Util~ioenol SouIhgata(319)339-9320. firepiaoe. WID. poll oIcay. S750I 12X55 GtMl UkII Two bid- OFFICE SPACE 
OUII!T one bedroom CoreMt CLOSE~N two bedroom apart- TWO i»droom. 1·1f.! included in rent, OH-street perl<- abo. (319)5045-2075, 
5445-5495 UIIII pIId PIIIung mGrll . HIW psId, Fully carpeled, on Haywood Dr, Lower Iovol log and on bus routo, $8751 "1IItooom room, one balhroom. IrI lowl FOR RENT 
No omoIdng no pili AII8r epm I,.. plrmg, CIA, laundry flCit- second floor. $575-625 plus gas month, 2427 POlsel Place, can THREE bedroom duplex Close- WESTSIDE DR, - condoo. cay, on - - to~· Four ....... 575 oq l ShIrad 
cd (318)3501·222 t. II ... No pili $8()().$700. Avalla- andeloctrlc, CIA, Nopell, (319)400-1086 or (319)378-9622 1rI , two belhroom. WID, ptIIIIrIg. :: ':' a=' or:..: MI'. totlWll5If1Q1 ........ UUol - 01........" .,. .-.g 
-~:.-..----- bll August 1 Ale. (3tG)594- WWW,lvotteapartmentl,c:om for morolnformation. $900_ (319)3311-0445 WID '_ or pIIlO wch two ... ::---~O': iIlmIII.n cor::!.o. flItce ~ 
OUtET. ellen, eft-.. lnd 3098 orOlry (318)338-4306, (319)337-7392. THREE bed two " S725 • two - .-

:;::""*eor:" pi,.:.::: OAiLY IOWAN CLASSIAEDS TWO bedroom, cfo .... ln. August ~-:t~E c=n ~~:" S ~~ NC, H/W par;n...;,,_) lrom cam- ~~I~E~ ~::"'~. "::~'= :::are:. ManagIrnerI, :"(3~8~4&-~ beel. lUI ::-no:' =: ~~ 
Ing. no peto, 1318)33H378 335-578-4; 335-6785 1. parlclng. 5700, HIW peld No son st. 5930. Avallablo A~Ust, p.Js, Clinton SI. (630 728-1418. Or, 5700 plUI utailleo No pits, Iv· (318)339-9320. "11111_001II I lC ChornpkJn Coral Rodge Ed, Co<IJ\Iee, IA 

QUIET. A lew bIocIuIirom UIHC ' o-r::: pllS. (319)938-2753, 5, THREE bedroom, CloS&-1n, Au- ette Renlals. (319)337.7392, HOUSE FOR RENT r!:' Three ~ NC~ CorOc:I (318j8S7. letIO 
end low odIooI HIW puI Oft ~. ~n- TWO i»droom. eor.lvillo, a.aila· gust " 1100 sq.ft. Six _IS, TWO bedroom I-If.! bethroom, 1ppiIanceo, o.a.. IIhed ANdy THE DAILY IOWAN 
IIINt perl<lng. (318)e19-2572' u wI.1du bit now, 970 "l,ft. 55751 month. Dlshwashor. parlelng, no pets. 5648-7~81 month, W •• lsldo " 3 •• 4 bedroom houHI. No 10 ,..,.. In 7 Century _ CLASSIf1EDS 1lAK£ CEHTlllI 
(318)430-3218 EASTSIDE condo, tNO i»d. waler paid, Balcony, CIA. NEAR U OF I CAMPUS $990, H/W paid. (319)936-2153, lownllou ... No pell, Avollablo amoklng (318)337. Manor_ pnc. MIfIOl- 335-6714 335-5115 
__ ,;.,..------ ' rOOllll, top IIoor $625. (3181545- parlelng, laundry on-slta, pool, bedroom, two balh, perl<- August , . (319)466-7491 , (318)351 -071 8, .... "*"'III lin\. 1" ComnI. CaIMr 
VEIIY lergo quill one bedrOOlll 2075. busNno, (319)339-7925. approx, 1100 "l,ft , CLOSE 10 UI hoopItals, Ilaandj~.~pts:,c:om~;;;-;;;;;;;:::;;-;w; I [~~~~~~~;;;;L~~~~~ ___ .:.. _______ _ 
Downt"",", plrlelllg, CIA. micfo. ahUllIe route, Arena, One block from Den- :;:; Dodge SI. Wood ~ 
WIVI, illC\lrlly . ntranc. No LARGE two bedroom apartment_ TWO bedroom. oastsldo Iowa -511 S.Johnson $899, HIW pd. Solonce Building. Spacious two bathrooma. WID FOR SALE 
IfI'<>I<Ing no pili AUQUIl $595 CIeen , quIoI bulklillg. 9th SI. Cor· CiI,Y, a.allable flOW: $560, HIW -433 S.Johnson $910, H/W pd, bedroom, $870- $960, pert<lng, $1348 
(318)351-1250 8 .. p m M or, IlvtIII Fill 1585 (31 paid, NC. 1nJo parIcIng and stor- -521 S,Johnson $899, H/W pd, plus utili1i .. , Two free perlcing. I"Qt!\!1O'27~"'.' BY OWNER 
Op.m. (318)354-2221 7415 avo, laundry on-SilO , (319)351- lleft August 1,(319)351-6404. 

QUIET PROFESSIONAL 
Al1IOSPHERE TWO BEDROO M 

$-40451 MONTH Two bedlOO'll, 8«Jbl St ApIs. """eye Ct. Avalablo .-1 FfH Two bedroom 

~2, (319)351-2415, ~12 S.Dodgo $899, HIW pd" 

TWO bedroom, naw spacious, -510 S.Van Buren, $1108. 
luxury SecuriIy building, low util· pd.- l left 
.... , Laundry on-slta. Oft-streel 

$800, (319)621-1132. Coli (31 9)351-7878 
WlI.,. phone. pII100g Cambuo Nelr UIHC & grad IChooII 
nNft>y. WID hodI-upi. P1eue I $580/ month i»droom, one beth near NEAR UIHC. Oental Buidlng, 

Laundly facolities . tllul apartment "" qulat street On Cambuo routa. $800, 

KEVSTONEPROPERTY , 
(319)338-6288, 

lit ... "*"'III131914OO-31t!O I HIW, plrIcIng & oIorIge inctucIed UfHC, AVAILABlE NOWIf 8eou- CaIVor, On.s~el.undry, Parlelng. 

M:! BOSTON WAY. Two bid- No~oIomoIdng with dfShwa,sher, deck. under· (319)338-5944. 
room. ".,. bethroom. en-.kl A.,.,1abII August " ground parl<"g spaca, and un. ADII3OA, Three bedroom 
llundry W. "" f)fIrd ~I (318)35+0I040I, IimHod oH.street parlelng. 5675/ .. ..., ____ ~ es, aldo-by-&ide, on 
Maregtmont, (3t8)33H320 scorso"LE APA~'ENTS In month plul utiliti ... (3 19)321- lng, gr •• 1 toeations dowlntownl 
1-911 com ~ ". - A.allable Augusl I. I :::::===-=::-:::--~:--- I 

. Conolllllil has I two bedroom _178~1..,--______ KEVSTONEPROPERTV 

LAKEVIEW CR., IOWA CITY 

- Li>IIr1y A/C, IIII'Idry on- ss. S62() tncIudos waler and 321 N_Johnson, Froo parl<ing, Prlv.I. & S. cludlld R. nch HilI/lid In fb. r,.", l 
ADt2O. Two bodracm IIpIIMIInI lublll "",lable ""medlalaly. TWO bedroom, one bathroom, (319)338-6268, 

• . - - pertang ""*'d. gorlJegl. 870 oq ft . 1-1f.! baths, Balcony. HIW peid, Dishwasher, 
od HIW pIId Ml IXl4 pool. laundry, oft_ parleong AIC, S690, Keyslone, (319)338- 351-2157 

I 
KEV STONEPROPERTY NET and 24 hr mslntenance . CIII 6288, 
(JI8)338-e2t!11 (31 8)351 1m AD1168 Small one bedroom cab- Wonderful home for entertaining. large bedrooms. 

. • TWO BEDROOM- Ine ~r flYer IrI CoraMIIe Col huge IMng room With wood-burning fireplace and large 
AOI32. SIZE MATTERS CORALVILLE & Tl FAN. M·F. 9-5, (318)351-2178. 
ALL DOGS AND CATS GREAT LOCATIONS Newer reoponsive management. _:'-"":"":" ___ =---,. picture Windows overlooking wooded raVine. Custom-
WELCOME AT NO IXTAA FOA FALL No pit" smoIdng. $608 to $745. BRICK HOUSE buill home with hardwood floors Walk-oullower level, 
CHARGEf Two bedn>om opotrt- HUGE two bedroom one and (319)338-2918, Three bedrooms, MUlCltlne Ave family room with wood· burning fireplace. weVdry bar 
more. ......... ofI-_ peril. two belhroom, downIown, cfooe- =:--:---::-:::-:--:::--- Wood f1ooo. Th,.. bethrooms and many built-Ins , Screened-In porch. Quiet 
Ing. Iolnlry, pIeygrouod, QIldIn III, Cat allay 0rnIng room, CIA. TWO bedroom, S,Cllnton 51. Laundry, CIA, flreploce. 80_ 
...... __ 1IIg _ 10 U 01 I I ~xInIIeIy 1000 Iq.ft. $64(). 698f month. No peta AVAILABLE Oft·streel parlelng, No doge cul-de-sac street street. MInutes from the reservoir, 
hOtpUtf On-1I11 mlll'''_1 .822 E College 5725-750 Available August 1 11'1110 , on busllne, two M-F. 9-5, (319)351-2178_ A.allable AugUSI I. $14001 Sal PrI $11001M Rent Utili 
~EYSTONEPROPERY NET WIIIrpoid. jandjaplocom(319)466-7491 , large living room wllh fireplace, AD. OWV One and two bed- monlh plUl u"l~i.l. E*lngo ... _~ __ • __ c._or...;..;,_..;.._O ___ + __ , .. 
1318~ CoIl (31')35+1331 TWO i»droom, WOII&ide dining room, CIA, WID, attached room condos In Coralville. CIA, (3191338-3071 , days (318)3504-
_ ......... ~ .............. _ ..;.. ________ FInkb",o, $648- 7481 month. garage , (319)351-2197, pootI club hou .. , laundry laclll. 6440, ____ ... -------- ----

AUTO FOREIGN 
Availablo August 1, No pliS. ~~~~~--~------- tioe, peta negollobie, water paid CHARMING one bedroom col' FOR SALE 
(319)466-7491. 8/1/04. lage near lransportallon .nd 

---------------- KEVSTONEPROPERTV NET shopping, OH-l1rOl1 perl<lng BY OWNER ..-__________ "-______ . ' TWO bedrooms on N,Oodgo, (319)338-6268 Pata nevotlabll. $5501 month 
new management Availa-

, S55O- $595, Poll aI· ~-------------I "V"'LA~L~ now. One block ;",(3_19)62,--1--:96:-:53-::, :-:-:-:,....---1 425 BROADMOOR PlACE, JIORTH UBERTY 
HIW peld , Call Lincoln UIHC and dental school. 25 COTTAOE 

World class car with 
unbeatable reliability, 

Well maintained, 
$4,800 080 

351 -6603 

(319)338-3701 . 1st MONTH lincoln Avo, Two bedroom, two 
bathroom, Balcony, dishwasher. 

VERY NICE two bedroom apart· 
L---"':'::'::'~-----------', moot .. Stwred building. Ctose 
____ .... __ .... ~~---------I to UIIiC and law. Balconies. un-

de'llround perlclng. 
:':'::":";::"'::"::';:;':'::'::":";~ _________ INEW CARPET. NC H/W paid, 

(318)338-4774 , 

A cllsSIC. sharp. 
loaded. leather, 

lutomabc. 
'40K miles, 

$2150 
II' .... ' ... , ... 1oD~""'~ 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

1998 CHEVY MALIBU LS 
Tan. automatiC, 

66.000 miles. Fully 
, loaded, COt1ape player. 

FREE laundry on·slto. One stBIl perle· 
lng, No smoking or peta. 5750. 

Bedroom Apartments 
Ranging from $550 to $585 

(319)338-3819. 

• Adjacent to Lade PaJk, II ~~~~~-,--:' I 
,....;;::;;:::::::-, Pool & Library 

• One Block 10 Rec Cenn:r 
with Indoor Pool 

• Walk to Coop 
Grocery Store 

• On City Bus ROlIn: 
• Near Restaurants, Movie 

Theaters, Coral Ridge Mall, 
University Hospitals & 

Clinics, Downtown Iowa 
Kinnick Stadium, 

-.....:::~ .... !Y Hancher, easy access 
10 Inn:rstate 

S/tu",d "'" , pond , nd "''''" No"" LlN rty ,.,rt 
In Bra,dmoor EI I. , ... 

Beautiful custom buiH 2003 Parade hom8, Four large 
bedrooms. huge master bedroom With marble sin 

ceramic tile, Areplaces In huge living room and famIly 
room. High quality workmanship Includ6s screened-In 

porch. hardwood lIoors, stainless steel appliances, 
central vac and tons of extras Quiet neighborhDod, 

Minutes from University of Iowa. 

$251,100 SI" PrIce If 1_ wttIIoIt • rtaItar 
Cell IZ1-I71 0 0I' ..... 1IH449 

For IlIIormltlOllIO to ''''':In--YIr1 .ho ...... l.c~ 

~~~~~ 55,000 
Call (319) 621-3813 

F~LL LEASING: Two bedroom. 
56001 month, wator paid. 804 
Benton Dr, NC. disposal, oH· 
str.e1 parl<lng, (319)337.8544. 1--------- , ;:~.;:.::.:..;.=:..:...-----------

1998 T OYOTA RAY 4 
121 ,000 miles 

5·sp ad 
$6,000 

(111) 353-4351 

AIlt6I. Newly nomodelod thr .. 
bedroom ope"",,,"11 Southeast 
lidlioca1ion neer fly-v .. , 1·314 
bathrooma, CIA, WID ~.ups, 
lola oIlIgIlt, Mll/04, 

I ~~!!!~~~!..!!!!!~!'!!!!'!!~~~~~~ KEVSTONEPROPERTY.NET 
- (31 Q)338-6268. 

(319)338-9945. 

LARGE four bedroom 
bothfOOIlI. eXIra rooms, full kJtch
en , with all appliance. , WID. 
di9llwosller, upper and lower ley· 
01 _ willi views, quiet 

dentlol neighborhood. S 16001 
monlh, (319)338-6469 
(319)400-2309, 

OWNER sublelling 
profosslonal c""do. 

l rooms, IWO .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ! deck. aM appliance •• 

I A Photo Is Worth A ~ W.;.. , ~~:~08lg1~ ~C8S. __________ '--' 8181. 

SELL YOUR CAR I I~~-------------I 
30 DAYS FOR : I .;..;;..:.FOR;.....;,;:;REN~T --------1 

$40 (photoBnd II up to 
15 words) 

1.77 DocIle YIn 
power steeMg, power bIIMs, 

IIAOmIIIe trII lSf'fIINIoII. 
fIbuiI moIot, DeptndIIH. 
$000. Cd XXX·XXXX. 

I 535 emerald St.-Iowa City 
337-4323 

I,io.--
I 
I 

Call our office to et up a time that is convenient I 
for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I ...... __ 

Your d will run for 30 days • for $40 
DeadUnel 2 days prior to run date desired I 

The na:"I;Iowanr inform~ifintaedct: Dept I 12th Ave & 7th 5t - Coralville 
338-4951 I .... ___ 2 _& 3 Bedrooms 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL A(R/AIR 
CONDo 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

One BBdroom: $530-$550 
Two Bedrooms: $550-$665 
Three BBdroom:$765-$S40 

Hours: Man-FII 9-12. 1-5 
Sat 9-12 

'" 
600-714 Weslgate 51 - IOWD City 

351·2905 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 

Park Place 
Apartments 

1526 5th St- Coralville 
354-0281 

2 Bedrooms Cats Welcome 

319-335·5784 or 335·5785 I 
~------------ ... 

Iowa City and Coralville 'S Best 
Aoartment Values 

1601 WETHERBY DR., Ie 
Just constructed I 4+ bedrooms. 3 !lith with 26'~ finished 

sq. fI, ranch style home, Plenty of room lor anybody or 

anythlngl Sunny 1st floor teatllres 9 foot and vau~ed ceiUngs. 

living room has beautiful flrep/ace with oak mantel. Optfl 
kitchen with breakfast bar opens Into dining area. Rnished 
lower level has large bedroom, ollice, ~Iexercise room. 

fam ily room and work/storage room. Many upgrldesl 

This is a must see homel 

S!11,OOO CALL (31"321~203 
or see: http://ak-models.convliouse,htm 

FOR SALE 

BY OWNER 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Photo of Your House ... 

Your Words .. . 
This Size .. . 

RUNS FOR & WEEKS! 



SCOREBOARD 
MLB 
8a'!i1m 12, Kms City 3 
N.YYmies 4,~ Bay 2 

cm.ai 6. MitwaAule 2 

BostIn 9, SeaIIIe 7 
MinDS, Detroit 4, 10 im 
I'hi~ 4, AIIiI1a 3, 10 im 
IbIIa 9, N.V. ~ 7 

SPORTS DEPARTMENT WELCOMES 
.... 1:4L!T1111111C! COMMEITS, I SUGGEST1DIS. 

Sl Lrus 11, ChOVl Clb; 8 
~1.rl)lJiJO, 14 im 
~ 2, t.bt8l1 1 
CI1YeI.nf 14, Mhlin 5 

Te113S 6, Chi:aJ> ~ Sox 4 
Los M,jeIes 7, Houstoo 5 
Sill ~ 9, CoIooKlo 7 

~MDIf: (319)335-5848 

FAX: (319) 335-6184 

Sill Frmsw 3, ArizooIl 

Eric Snow 

CAVALIER SNOW 

76ers trade Snow 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Point 

guard Eric Snow was traded by the 
76ers to the Cleveland Cavaliers on 
Tuesday for guards Kevin Ollie and 
Kedrlck Brown. This will be Ollie's 
third stint with Philadelphia. 

Snow spent 6Y, seasons with 
the 76ers, averaging 9.7 points 
and 6.6 assists while helping them 
to the 2001 Eastern Conference 
championship. 

"Eric was a great captain and a 
great leader for us, and I wish him 
the best of luck: 76ers President 
Billy King said. "This deal will give 
our younger players an opportunity 
to play. Kevin is a solid player who 
will give us the leadership we need 
In the backcourt, and Kedrick Is a 
developing young player who will 
add more depth to our bench." 

Philadelphia coach Jim O'Brien 
has said he wanted an up-tempo 
team. That didn't seem to fit Snow, 
who Is a better fit in a half-court 
offense. O'Brien said in his system 
there was little need for a true paint 
guard, suggesting Snow's time In 
Philadelphia could be up. 

NEW RECRUIT 

Iowa gets oral 
commitment from 
Ohio linebacker 

The Iowa football team eamed its 
sixth commitment of the 2005 class 
w~h the addition of linebacker B.J. 
Travers on 
Tuesday. The 6-0, 
228-pound 
Westlake, Ohio, 
native chose the 
Hawkeyes over 
scholarship 
offers from 
Southern '--___ -' 
C a Ii I for n i a , B.J. Travers 
Pittsburgh, and 
Mar y I and , future Hawkeye 
among others. 

Travers is rated by Rlvals.com 
as the No. 16 prospect in Ohio. He 
earned all-conference, all'district, 
and honorable mention all-state 
accolades as a junior, when he tal
lied 194 tackles, 15 tackles for 
loss, and three sacks. 

Travers is Iowa's second oral 
commitment from the state of 
Oh io - wide receiver Trey Stross 
of Avon Lake commited to the 
Hawkeyes in mid-June. 

- by Jason Brummond 

CLAUSS SIGNED 

Tennessee signs 
Clauss, McHugh 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - The 
Tennessee Titans nave agreed to 
terms with seventh-round draft 
picks former Hawkeye Jared 
Clauss and Sean McHugh. 

The Titans, who announced the 
slgnlngs """----, 
Monday, will 
report to camp 
July 30, with 
their first prac
tice on July 31 . 

Clauss, a 
defensive ta
ckle, was the 
230th overall 
selection in the f H wk 
draft. The 6-4, orrnet' a eye 
294-pound lineman had 10 sacks, 
19Y:. tackles for loss, 16 quarter
back pressures, two fumble 
recoveries , and two blocked kicks 
during his career at Iowa. 

The 6-5, 264-pound McHugh 
was the 241st pick out 01 Penn 
State, where he started 19 of his 
41 games. Drafted as a reserve 
tight end, he had 44 catches for 
297 yards and one touchdown 
during his career. 

\ 
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Armstrong retakes overall Tour lead 
BY JOHN LEICESTER 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

VILLARD-DE-LANS, France 
- Lance Armstrong retook the 
overall lead in the Tour de 
France on 'fuesday, outs printing 
his top two challengers to win 
the first stage in the Alps and 
close in on a record sixth
straight title. 

Armstrong moved past Ivan 
Basso and 1997 '!bur champion 
Jan mIrich in the curves before 
the closing stretch to claim bis 
second stage victory in the 2004 
'!bur and the 18th of his iIlustri- .. 
ous career. He also has won two 
team time trials. 

"There's something special in 
winning in a sprint," Armstrong 
said. "'lb win in a sprint for me 
is much more intense than 
being alone." 

The Texan earned his 61st 
yellow jersey as overall leader, 
meaning he will overtake 
Miguel Indurain for third place 
when he wears rus jersey during 
today's stage. Armstrong also 

Peter Delong/Associated Press 
Five-time Tour de France winner Lance Armstrong reacts Tuesday as 
he crosses the finish line 10 win the 15th stage of Ihe Tour de France 
between Valreas in southern France and Villard-de-Lans In the 
French Alps. Armstrong look over the overall lead of the race. 

wore yellow for one day after the 
team time trial July 7, but he 
ceded the lead to Thomas Voeck
ler the next day. 

"It's exciting to take the yellow 
jersey, even ifit's No. 61 or how
ever many. It's still a thrill," 
Armstrong said. 

'There's something special 
in winning in a sprint. To 
win in a sprint for me is 
much more intense than 

being alone.' 

- Lance Armstrong, 
five-time Tour de France winner 

Voeckler held on until 'fuea
day, having bravely and nar
rowly defended his advantage 
in the Pyrenees . Armstrong 
entered those mountains trail
ing by nine minutes and whit
tled that down to 22 seconds 
heading to the Alps. 

Five-time'lbur runner-up UlI· 
rich's bid to dethrone Armstrong 
was hurt in the Pyrenees, but 
Basso appeared to still have a 
shot after two weeks of punish
ingracing. 

Neither Ullrich nor Basso, 
though, had the strength to stay 
with Armstrong at the end of 
Tuesday's 112-mile ride from 

Laura Schmllll The Dally Iowan 
UI Junior Tiffany Reedy of Beisser Lumber drives around UI junior Johanna Solverson of Coralville Hy-Vee during Tuesday'S Game Time 
League contest. Coralville Hy-Vee won, 87-78. 

Coralville Hy-Vee wins semifinal 
Iowa junior Johanna Solveison leads team to July 25 championship 

TED MCCARTAN 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Iowa junior Johanna Solver
son's height, agility, and versa
tile game proved too much for 
Beisser LumberlHawksNextOn
line.com in Coralville Hy-Vee's 
87-78 win on 'fuesday night. 

The Game Time League semi
final victory propels Coralville 

Jill RobellOl/Associated Press 
St. Louis Cardinals' Albert PuJois 
follows through on hll third 
home run of the day against the 
Chicago Cubl durtng the ninth 
Inning Tuesday In Chicago. The 
two-run home run helped tile 
Cardinali to an 11-8 win. 

Hy-Vee into the championsrups, 
slated for July 25 at 7 p.m. in 
the North Liberty Community 
Center. 

Solverson had 22 points and 
seven rebounds and was a domi
nating mismatch. 

"'lb get all of our guards in, 
we'd have to have a 5-foot girl on 
6-3 Johanna,' said Solverson's 
Hawkeye teammate Tiffany 

Reedy. "So there were definitely 
some mismatches out there." 
Reedy led Beisser Lumber in 
scoring all summer but man
aged only eight points in 'fues
day night's game. 

Ten minutes into the first half, 
Coralville Hy-Vee's Megan 
McCracken, an Illinois State 
sophomore, rut a deep 3-pointer 
and got fouled, wruch put Hy-Vee 

up by 15. McCracken, who shot 
only 21 percent from beyond the 
arc in the summer league, was 
six for seven from long rang , 
tossed in several deep 2's, and led 
all scorers with 29 points. 

"I was hitting my shots; my 
confidence was up,' she said. 
"The team was playing really 
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Pujols powers Cardinals to victory 
Slugger's third home run broke ninth inning tie with Cubs 

BYRICKGANO 
ASSOCIATED PR£SS 

cmCAGO - Albert Pujols hit 
his third homer of the game in 
the ninth inning, a tiebreaking 
shot that sent the St. Louis Car
dinals to a comeback victory over 
the Crucago Cubs on 'fueaday. 
. Pujols went 5-for-5 with a 
double and five RBIs, helping 
St. Louis rally from a aix-run 
deficit in the final meeting of the 
season between the heated 
rivals. The Cardinals left 
Wrigley Field wjth a 10-game 
lead over the third-place Cuhs 
in the NL Central. 

A day after the teams nearly 
scuflled, there y.>as more trouble. 

St. Louis starter Matt Morris 
threw a fastball behind Corey 
Patterson in the first, prompting 
a warning to both benches from 
plate umpire Tim Tschida. 

Cuhs reliever LaTroy 
Hawkins, who gave up Pujols' go
ahead homer, was ejected after 
he started yelling at TBchida as 
he walked toward the dugout in 
th.e middle of the ninth. 

An aJlllTY Hawkins had to be 
restrained by manager Dusty 
Baker and several Cubs coaches 
from going at Tacruda before he 
was finally forced into t he 
Chicago dugout. 

PuJols rut a two-ruh drive off 
Hawkins (2-2), and Reggie 
Sanders added a 11010 shot in the 

three·run ninth as St. Louie 
roared back after trailing, 7-1. 

Jason Isringhau n got three 
outs for his 24th save in 2B 
chances. retiring Aramis 
Ramirez on a sha llow fly with 
the bascsloaded to end il 

l\Uols had an RBI double in 
the first, hit rus 26th homer in 
the third, No. 26 in th 8eventh 
off Kyle Farnsworth, and then 
his 27th in the ninth. It was his 
first three-homer game. 

So Taguchi's homer off 
Farnsworth in the eighth tied 
the game at B. 

St. Louis, now 13-2 in July, 
captured the 8e8IIOIl seriel! wiUJ 
the Cubs 11-8, Ray King (3.(») got 
UJe win with a IICO\"eJ eighth. 

Valr(\as to Villard-de-Lans, 
including seven climbs, in heat 
topping 85 degrees. 

Having pulled ahead of the 
rest of the ridera, that trio -
plus Ullri ch's tea mmate 
Andreas K10den jockeyed for 
an edge during the cloBing 
yards, trading I ads of a bicycle 
length or so. 

In the end, Armstrong had a 
little extra, fl ashing past Basso 
on a law tum and pumping his 
legs to carry hims If aero s the 
fini h line fi r t, pumping his 
fi sts. 

Basso was credited with the 
same futi hing time, with UII· 
rich three IICCOnds behind, and 
Kloden six seconds back in 
fourth place. 

Arm trong earned bon us 
seconds for winning the stage, 
extending hi lead on acond
place Basso to 1 minute, 25 
econda. If he can hold that 

advantage for two more days in 
the Alps and in a lime trial on 
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NCAA 
council 
suggests 

new rules 
Panel's recommendatIOns, 

some of which are meant to 
eliminate "celebrity" In college 

recruiting, are up for 
emergency approval Aug 5 
BY JON KRAWCZVNSKI 

~ JEll 

Under new ru1 deSIgned 
to take the "eel brity" out of 
the recruiting race, college 
will no longer be able to fly 
recruite on private jets, house 
them in resort hotels, or feed 
them e travagant meals. 

The NCAA Management 
Council concluded a two-day 
m ting in Baltimore on 'fues. 
day, and it will forward the rec- . 
omm ndntion to the organi-
zation's board of directors for 
emergency opproval Aug. 6. 

Th council also greed to 
odvan a packng of propos-

from th Nati lUll As.'lOCi
alion of Ba ketball Coaches 
th t rocul on recruiting, 
retaining, and graduating 
Division T ba ketb 11 players. 

The packag includes 
granting play rs fiv y 81'S of 
eligibility, allowing coach to 
talk with play "' ou ide the 
traditional player-roath envi· 
ronment, and hold tryouts to 
v lu t.eprotlPCC . 
Th pac gil will eKlim' 

inEdb lnembcradloo withan 
IJU in January 
2006 and a final vute in April. 

The recrulbng recommen' 
dations roll for coli g and 
unlv nill to commercial 
airlin and COIlch ai rfal'Cl! to 
fly athl to pu , lodge 
th m in "standurd occollullo
dation , and lJ"'ll th m rea· 
IlOnabl mem . 

"H'a intend d to do away 
with til celebrity, th • JlIIC of 
entitl m nt, for a pro pect,. 
said David Ben t, 11 NCM viM 
p id land th chainnan of 
th recruit.ing k foree. 

Th now ruJ • which would 
be in pta for th upcoming 
aead ml year, n11lO bon schools 
from irlving reerui rid 8 in 
vehicfe not u8ed for other 
pl'08pcctiv tud n . Schools 
would n180 be prevented from 
handing out pc1'llOnnli.zc<i jer-

YI or using audialvidoo IICOI'& 
board presentations featuring 
th play r. 

"Thi m oaure i intended 
to prohibit th u of apeclal· 
ized vehicl I, l uch 08 those 
with special decor or modifled 
with tel visioT1ll, which could 
create a n of ntltlement 
for prosp cOve . tudent-ath· 
I te " th report ld. 

wh n 
to moin 
membeTII , 
requirem I 

Illent •. Ar 
world stud 
thr 
Cric hlow 
Woodard: 
Na1.areth. 

Crlch 10 
prof! IIQr, 
up in the. 
do • not I 
changes llt' 
ingabreok 

·We hav 
\IOrt to stu 
lOoght UI • 




